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THE I3EST BIRTIIRIGIIT.

(OoncludeJifrom page 71.)
Tyon ar&u usualiy.very jealous of their riglts. If a despot trampie on % na-

tion 's liberties, or impose on them unjust burdens, the spirit of the people is
arousedto resist the aggression. If apr ivate individual rmiove a teighbour's
landrnark, or refuse payinent of a debt, a resolution is awakened in the ini ured
to defend his rights. It is thus that freedom's hattie has been "bequcatbed
froni bleeding,, sire to sou." The fruits of victory earned in one age have beeri
gathered in another. It is thus that many a righteous cause has been pied
at the bar of j ustice. The oppressed has triumphed o-ver the oppressor. It
would bo well if mnen were as zealous of their spiritual rights, as they are of
their civil priviieges. But nias, it is not so. iluman nature, it lias been -weli
said, loves botter to, hoar of' rigtts than of dulies. Spiritual rights are under-
rated, just becatise they refer to things unseen, but they are slighted especial-
l.y because they invAve unwelcomo arduous duties. We have spokon in pro-
vious Papers of the best birthright-the offer of Gospel niey to every human
hein g. ew, perliaps, wiil ho found in a Christian, country, ready to give up
ail title bo this high priviiege. Most Gospel hearers would probably express
indignation at your invading their riglits, if you wore to deny them, ail share
in this inheritance, and to affirm that tho offer of salvation tlhrough Christ doos

not belon" bo them. But with vast multitudes, this isa n.ar'ren dlaim of right.
Tbey will not allow it te ho said, that their name is not in tho titie deed, but
neither do they take any practical stops te, enter on the pos-,ession of the God-
given inheritance. Some years ago, the words of a statosman became famions,
61That if property hits its riglits, it lias aiso its duties.-" This truth applies -to
men's property in the olfer of Gospel morcy. Since this is their birthright, ~It
is their duty to recieve it, te guard it, to improve it, each for his own salva-
tion. This is tho iast, tepie to 'which we selicit attention in those remarks on
the best birthright. 1ie5.postolic warning té tae hced not té bark-er il away.-
The warning against this may be enforced, on various grounds, on every Gospel
hearer atnengst us.

(1) Be warned net te soul your best birthright-nany h~ave dorne it. The s8in
of Esau is hiera cited, for an admonition to ail. Brough piaponhoe
we cannot doubt ho was the subjeot of eariy iîmpressions a-ad hopes. We may
even suppose these liad some influence in winning for hima at first, a chief
place in his father's love, and that at one p eriod he ivas thouo'ht in a fair waY
for the botter country. But hy the Lime he had reaehed miâdle life, ail this
early goodness had pn.ssed away, and lie showed himseif a profane persnn in
disposing of his birthright. In this same epistie, the inspired writer points te)
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the example of Cthers for warning. The tribes of Israel, lie intimates, were
delivered from Egypt, and yet through unbelief they did flot enter the promis-
ed land. They set eut from bondage at God's command; they experienced
miracles through God's merey; they journeyed so far in the wilderness, under
Ood's conduet, and for a time, ail no doubt, cherished the firm hope of arriving
ini Canaan. *Yet when tried, tliey disbelieved God's word, and Ilso lie swfre
la bis wrath tliey should not enter into lis rest."- "'These things are wvritten
for our exampie, on whom the'ends of the world are corne." Hlere were fair
beginning8, but these were followed by serious failure. And yet is not this
the history of multitudes of Gospel hecarers still ? IIow many are there aniong&
us, ivho make ahprc of the faith, and after appearing to run well,
oome short of the he=el prize. In their eariy life they seemed interested,
in divine things. Théy were attenders in the Sabbath Sehool, were often seen
reading the Bibie, and appcared te have given their hearts to Christ. But as
they grew up te maturity,tlieir religions affections b ecame cold, the world spread
its lures beforo them, their godless companions gained an influence overý their
mid, and the buds of promise feUl from their soul like the blossoms from a
*Young tree, under the withering blasts of an nnpropitous spring. Look at tliem
now, and you see they are far from. God, walking in the counsel of the ungodly,
if net sitting in the seat of the scoraful. Oh, these are histories full of warn-
ing te ail, wh1o, in like manner, barter away their birthright. Reader, renîem-
ber you are moving in the very world where ail these have madie the piofane
exoliange. Yen possess the same deceitful heart; you are assailed by the
samne temptations; you are beset witli the sanie dangers as they. 'lTake heed
therefore, lest there be ln you an evil heart of unliellef in departing from the
living God." Do you ask how, and wlio are they that thus sell their birth-
riglit in offered xnercy? TIJiey do it, who live izi the practice of gross errer, or
in love with the smallest sin. Thiey do it, îvho liarden themselves against
Divine reproof, or mind the world more than God. Th-ey do it, who have a
forai of godliness but deny the power thereof. Lct us, therefore, fear, lest a
promise beingr left us of entering into bis rest, any of you shall seeni te corne
short of .

(2) Be warned not te seil yenr birthriglt-it is easy in this te lc deceived.
There is infinite meaning in the Scripture words Il hiened throngh the
deceitfuiness of sin?" They remind us that smn is a mest blinding and bewild-
ering thing te us, as well as wicked ln the sight of God. The traveller wlio
ciimbs a Scottish mountain without a guide, and is overtaken by a dense fog
on its summit, fecis himself in a perilous situation. The mist completeiy veils
-the sun fromn bis view, and lie cannot find bis path. 11e starts, as lie thinks,
iu a right direction downwards, but after greping bis way long among rocks
ýand erags, lie flnds lie lias corne te the very stone from whieli lie set eut. H1e
soon grows coafused and bewiidered, and unless that mist-cloud is drawn aside,
it is much if lie does not periali beneath its sliadow. But yet far more bewil-
,dering than this, is the rnxst-power of sin ln the human seul. Then the samie
fatal influence lias effected aise, the mind that look,- through the mist. Net
only is the iight .arcund, dimmed, but the eye is darkened and perverted. That
la an aiarming sentence of Scripture, te this effect: "lThe heart is deceitful
above ail things." Let the careless ponder over it. Yes, there are many
deceitful things ln this failen world of ours, but the hleart within eachi one of
us, is "ldeceitfül " above theai ail. It is those two things conîbined-the de-
ceitfuiness of sin and the deceitfulness of the heart that reader it se, easy te
'be beguiled la seiling the best birthright. And h ence hrw many are blinded
and befooled, while nxaking the profane exehange. Tlxey have ne ijea that
they are duped and deceived, the very moment they barter away their cher-
lshed riglit for wliat cannot profit. lIow many that excel in woridly wisdom,
are yet deceived in this bargain by Satan and their own bearts. Hew many
poor seuls are there now ln hell, who neyer thought of geirig there. Many

.men of strong minds, of great sagacity in present things, of profound learning
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in the secrets of nature, have yet allowed tliemselves te bo wholly led astray,
in tho niattor of their soul's salvation. They bartercd it in the clear liglit of
the Gospel-they had their wliole time, given them on earth, te make sure their
intercst in saving mercy, and yet they have bartered away the privilege of
eternal life. It is a caiamity se tremendous in its issues, that every spot cf
earth is marked in human history, where it coccurs. What thoughtful traveller
for years to wome, will hc able, save in heartless mood, to, cross that fatal
bridge over the Desjardins Canal, where a few -%vecks ago, s0 many lives wvere
lost in a Railway train, and from which tidings flew, thc.,t radscd a wail of woe
in many a bereaved Canadian home. The reflective mi, in passing the scene
of this appalling catastrophe, will think on the varied circumstanceis, and mus-
ing8, perhaps, of the unhappy travellers, as somne of those are bronglit to iight
after-one with a large sumn of money on bis person-another witli an in'çita-
tion to a friendly party-a wife, sitting side by side with lier husband, looking
in love ou a deair child-a friend leanin g on the armn of a friend-a pastorjust
returning frorn pi'eaclirng Christ to his fellow sinners-whcu ail nt once came
the awful plunge-the moment of alarm-the crushing of bodies to a terrible
death, and thon the appearing of many souls at the bar of God. The scene of
such a catastrophe as snch, is rendered memorable and sacred to reflection for
a long wvhile to conMe. And yet we knowv not, if the spot where a human being
barters away the best birthright of his und.ying seul, is not the scene of Si
deoper woe, and of a yet londer wail. There is, indeed, here ne mangling of
limbs or slioding of blood; there is ne crashing of matorial things, or voices of
alarmn to indicato the occurrence of a mighty calamity. Ail may be ontwardly
quiet as a summer's ove-but this very quiet is ominous, when you know wliat
lias there been done. When you see that yeung man on bis wayto the bouse
of God on a Sabbath morning. The Hloly Spirit lias been striving in him of
late with special ferveur, le bas been made to feel lis aine and to fear the
judgment, and te value the Savieur, and to inquire " What must I do to be
saved.", H1e meets, you observe, three youtlis, bis companione, on thoir way
te spcnd the day in an excursion inte the country. IIe is pressed to join them.
le romembers his recent fears and hesitates. But one telle hirn of the plea-
sure te bcenojo yed ; another rallies him- on his seriousnees of late ; the third
appîý&ls te their former friendship. Hie listons, lie yields, in the face of snch
un.îunctions against the convictions ef conscience lie gives way, and the barrier
of principle is broken down. It is the turning point in that young man's his-
tory for tine, and eternity. It is the work of only a few moments, but minis-
tering angels observe that a birtliright bas heen eold, and tbey retire fromn the
sad scone covering tlieir faces 'with their wings. Is it net time, then, for ail of
us te he warned, since deception bore is se easy.

(3) IBe warned not te seil your best birtîriglt-if once 801(1 it is gone from
you fore ver. Off Esau, it is said, 'lYe know that afterward, wben be would
bave inberited the blessing, lie wae rejected; for lie found no place of repent-
once, theugh, bie songlit it carefully with toars.> The warnine ie not that bie
eould find ne plan of repentence for' Ais .rin, for there is no sinner shut eut
from repentence unto saivation, if lie only desire te mourn in penitence before
God But tlie maeaning here is, hie found, ne plan for repentence, or change
in hisjalier's mind, se that after disposing of the birthriglit, he eliouid yet iu.
leit the blossing. And bis history here teaclies us a meat solemin lesson te
ail, net te harter away the boat birthriglit in offered mercy. If seld, the bad
bargain can neyer ho recalled, and it may be added, the less entailed can neyer
ho compensated. On these momentous peints, tbis excliange diffors fremn all
earthly transactions. Thougli yen. close a ruinons bargain in werldly com-
merce, your entreaties and tears, may move a fellow man te give up bis dlaim
on yen, for though yen entail great bass by an unwiae bargain, tqsay, yen May
ruake up fer the injury, by superior prudence in the time te ceme. But if yen
once part with] the privilege of your birthnight offered in mcrcy, it can nei-
ther ho redeemed ner remedied te ail eternity. Oh! be warned then, deat
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reader, against oery act of indifference to God's mercy, ]est that ho pronoun c-
Ited by Hlm, te, he your last token of contomnpt. B3e warned against every indul-

g ence of sin, lest that ho the final provocation of the Spirit to depart frorn you.
Once more w e address God's word of mercy in Christ to you, léLook urito me

an oyou saved, ail ye ends of the earth, for I amn G'd n hr 5nn
else. lo, e.very one that thirsteth corne ye to the waters, and ho that hath
ne rnoney corne. Whosoever will, let hini take the wvater of life freely." It is
God tlîît speaks that word. iReader, hc speaks cs such now te you. It i8 at
your peril if you move froni the p lace where yon are, if you allow nnotiier mo-
ment te pass without helieving that saving truth in your heart. If joudisbo-
lieve or delay, it mna ho the solling of your birthr.,ght, and the sealing of your
everlasting dom. May the God of love avert this, and bless thcse words to
ail 'who shall read thom.

DUNsE, SÇOTLÂND. W. IR.

UNITED PRESBYTEItIAN CIIUROJI HIISTORY.

]IY THE ]tEV. DRt. FERRIER, CALEDONIA.

The subJect of National education, which is now se, mucli agitated, is net
new. It is one whieh few bave impartially considered ; and wbi&h bas nover
been wisely arranged. Like somne other departinents of national interest, it
bas been injudiciously fettered by religious tests, renderin& it not properly
national bu%~ sectarian. Parochial schools were established in Scotland at an
early period ; but when the great mass of the people wero Preshyterians, and
nunited in one denomination, their sectarianism was acarce]y perceived, and
occasioned little or ne inconvenience. iheir teachors wereocf t'he Established
Churcli, and were required te suhscrihe the Confession of Faith. As a provi-
sion for the adherents of that Church there could ho ne objection te this,
excepting the support of this systera by comnion funds. But as a provision
for the nation it was liable te the saine objections that are hrought against the
Estahhished Church ; and of course in proportion as Secession and Dissent from.
that Church took place, this systeni hecame more and more objectionable, even
although ne distinction was made ini the admission cf pupils, te -whatever deno-
mination they belonged. In many cases, however, it was found that the
teachers hecame inefficient, and frein this and other causes, voluntary and sub-
seription sehoolsmxultiplied, tili these last were doing more than the first for
the education of the young generation..

The universities were likewise sectarian, inasinucli. as for .a succession of
gnrtosonly those who belonged tG the Estahlished Church were eligihie te,

olEce in these seats of learning. Bu t when dissent, in varieus forms, became
common, and grew into strength and influence, althougli the sanie restrictions
continued in theory, they were greatly departed frein in practice, and sorne of
theni became as a dead latter: and in not a few cases the testsýwere taken with
little scrupulosity, where thore iras good reason te suppose that sentiments
were enterto.ined cf a very diflèrent nature frein ibat these required.

It is well known that the English universities are part and parcel cf the
ecclesiastical. establishmnent; and that the numerous and influential bodies ef
Dissenters in that country have, without exception, been taxed te support these
institutions, whilst frein their exclusive and sectarian character, (admitting
nouehbut Episcopalian students) the varionis denominations of diss:nting chris-

bas nover been se, in Scotland. The colleges and parochial sehoole, have, as
we have said, been open te the young generation cf ail denominations. Still
there were restrictions, and the freedora iras nlot as it ought te ho. To use the
words cf Dr. Marshall, ini hie letter te, Dr. Tiiorason :-" Why are hoth our
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universities and our schoole considered as branches of the ecclesiastical estab-
lishment ? Why is it understood that not a chair in any of our colleges
can be fihled except by a member of the national Chu-cli ?* Or ivhy, if there
be any departure fromn this rule, i8 it solely in favour of individuals belonging
to, the sister establishment? Do the interests of literature suifer nothing fromn
this restrictive plan ? Or are all the talents confined to the establishment, B0
that nothing would be eained by a plan more liberal? It is singular enongb,
yet is it also true, that if you survey the literature of Scotland at the present
moment, (1829) the greatest writers in almost every department, are not
within the establishment, but without it. The first work in Philology by any
living author, a work sufficient almost-to, confer celebrity on a. whole university,
is frovn the pen of a dissenter.f The first work in Theology by any living
author, the completest defence of our holy religion, most finished in point of
argument, most finishe4ln pjoint of style, is from, the pen of a dissenter.* The
:firt3t speciMen of Theological controversy, the ablest and most trîumphant de-
fence of an article of our faith, in. opposition to a class of antagoniste disti 'n-
guished above many for learning and acuteness, is from the peu of a dissenterqf
Thle firat spechuens of histori cal writing also, not only throwing into the shade
everything of the sort by any living author, but even rivailing and surpassing
those great historical productions, whjch form, perhaps, the solidest pillar of
our country's literary fame, are from, the pen of a dissenter.1 This cannot
welI be denied, and it mnuet be acknowledged, as bas been said, to be singular
enough. The argument of Dr. Paley in favour of the ricli endownients be-
stowed on our universities, ie ' that we sow many seede to raise one flower.'
Miglit not one conclude from, the facts just mentioned, with regard to, the
existing literature of Scotland, that the government of Vhe country would do
wieil in its future sowings to try a change of sol ! Or rather, should not the
conclusion be, that it ouight noV Vo, sow at all, inasmucli as it is found that the
wild flowers are '.hs best?>

.During Vhe session of Vhe British Parliament in 1835, measures were minro-
duced, which aifected the interests of education in Scotland. There were Bills
brouglit forward by the lord Advocate for the improvenient of the Scottiph
universities. The United Associate Synod at their meeting in October th at
year, found it necessary Vo turn their attention to Vhe subjeot, and Vo appoint
a committee " to wiatch the progress of the measures referred to, to correspond
with Vhe membere of Parliament who have introduced the bis above men-
tioned, and with those who supported meusures for rendering more liberal the
systein of education; and, partioularly, to, use means, that, by the removal of
ail sectarian teste, by whieli admission, whether as teachers or pupils, into
our great echoole of education, is fettered, the full advantages of these national
institutions may be secured to members of our Ohurcl in common, with our
fellow-citizens.»'-

At firat there was .nothing objectionable in the measures proposed. But. by
the interference of some of the established church courts,ît1 wue proposed to
introduce several objectionable clauses, especially ene flor "«preserving Vo the
Established Churcli of Scotland all the rights, privileg,,es, cor trol, and superin-
tendence, which any of its courts now exercise, or can lawfully dlaim to, exer-
cise, over the Universities.'

In opposition to this, the committes of the Uniited Secession Synod, prepared
a series of resolutions by which the proposed mensure was strongly condemn-
ed. These resolutior.e wers widely circulated. At Vhe meeting of Synod in
October 1836, Vhe course the committes lad taken was cordially approved 6f

* We believe that tbis law ie now, in a great measure changed.
tj Diotionary of the Scottisli langgage, by John Jamieson, D. D.

Essay on the inspiration of the Scriptures, by John Dick, D.D.
~Discourses on Vhe Soinian controversy, by Raipli Wardlaw, D. D.

Life of John Knox, Life of Andrew Meilville, &c. &c., by Thomas* MoCrie, D.D.
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and a vote of thanks passcd. fbr their diligence, zeal and abilitY, in thin mat-
ter. WVe g*ive a eummary view of these resolutions, in 'order to show 'what wacf
obnoxious in the mensure proposed, and which these resolutions were the
means of preventing; and aise to present the views of the Synod on this sub-
jeot of National Education -

" 1. That thb Synod were mucli gratified on hearing of the Bills, which it
was originaiiy contemplated by the Lord Advocate, and othere, tG intr.3duce
into the leusG of Commons ' for the imaprovezuent of sonie of the Uz iversities
of the country?>

Il2. That this coxnmittee have learned with deep regret that these Bil11s have
been reiinquished, in order that Governmént niight bring in a general mensure
for the improvement of ail the Seottish Universities, founded on the Report of'
a Commission appointed by his late Majesty George IV., in July 1826.

"13. That althoutrh the Bill was originaiiy founded on this Report, there
was littie in it te a'farm the fears, or to affect the interests of' Dissentere, tilt,
through the oficious interference of the Ohureh courts of the*Establishment in
Scotiand,-who seemed te have no objeet in view. se inuch as te annoy bis
Majesty's Government, even when carrying into effeet the plans of their ownr
oldý and tried friends,-alterations were proposed of a kin'adwhich, however
ooncordant with the exclusive principles which prevaiied in the age when the
constitutions of the Universities were frained, are utterly repugnant to the
more enlarged viewe of those who, enjoying the iight, have imbibed the liber-
aiity of the nineteenth century.

Il4. That the Eari of Aberdeen, one of tbe Royal Cominissioners referred to,
had, in order to allay the fears, to gratify the bigotry, and te maintain the
pretensions of the Estabiied Churtih, piedged himseif to the introduction of
several objectionabie additions to the present iBill, but especially of one muet
obnoxious clause.*

Il5. That ' the ri,ýhts, privileges, control, and superintendence ' 'which the
courts of the Established Church ' now exorcise,> are, in consequence of the
advanced state of eociety, to a considerabie extent, nominal; Lut that were
thiese laws, which have for some tinie been, in a great nieasure, a dead letter
te be revived, by the proposed clause being enacted by Parliament, they
wculdiliaflly, and wouid ho emboldened immediately to exercice allegedl
righte, priviliges, superintendence and control,' of a kind dangerous to the
libertiès, and most injurious to the literature of the nation.

il6. That the effeet of adopting Lord Aberdeen's proposed amendments
would Le, that noue could henceforth, how weli soover otherwise qualified by
p re-eminont talents, literary acquirements, and moral character, Le eligible as
Prof'essors in any of our Universities, if' they. could not subscribe te ail the
prinoiplits ofthe Confession of Faith, however intolerant somne of them may Le,
unless their consciences would ailow them to subscribe anythuiga.

Il7. That 'with respect to the proposed Royal Visitors of the lJniversities, it
je feared that they, like the Professors, may Le obiiged to swear allegiance to
the church, and thiat te the obvious infringement of the natural, civil, and
sacred rights of Diesenters.

IlS. ¶hat in accordance with the vicws entertained by this committee, as
expressed in the preceding statements, it shouid Le recopnized 'as a general
PrricipIe, that ne reform of the Universities, as national institutions, can Le
eatisfactory, which does not open the Chairs te qualified porsons, without refe-
rence te religions denomination, and confine the system of instruction te litera-
ture and science; leaving every sect, and the Establshed Church among the
reet, te provide for the Theologicai education of ite own ministers.

"9. That overy legitimate exertion ho made to prevent the passing of the
Bill with the obnoxious clauses proposed; and that it Le recommended te

* Se the iast paragraph Lut one Lefore the Leginning of this quotation. "1Pr-
serving &ke.
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~attempt this, by memorializing Government, petitioning Parliament, or corres,-
ponding with individual membors of the legisiature, as shall be judged Most
expedient.

*10. That, in the event of ail opposition proving vain, and the Bill passing
as proposed, Dissenters must find, theinselv'es under the necessity of breaking
off tlîeir present connexion with the National tJniversities, by allowing, or
requiring, the students connected with their churches te attend such szminaries
as the Andersonian TJniversit-y of Glasgow, and similar institutions in Edin-
bur&h, Aberdeen, and elsewhere, which the circumetances of the case would
orîginate; and that this committee wlll recommend it te, the Synod of their
own Churoh, in particular, te adopt thîs measure,*

" And 11. That a Petition te the Blouse of Commons, founded on the above
resointions, and. signed by the Ohairman and Çlerk, be immediately transmit-
ted to, the Lord Advocate for presentation.

(Signed) JOHN BROWvN, D.D., Ohairman.
ADAm Tuomsori, A.M., Glerk.

Such are some of the views of the Ulnited Secession Synod on the subjeot of
National Education ; and it is well known that had they not been active in
remonstrating with Government, and in defending their own, and their Dis-
senting bxethren's rights aiud.iiberties, their priviliges, as British citizens,
wouid have been much curtailed, and the country thrown back, in a great mea-
sure, into the bigotry and intolerance of former generations, from which it was
about to, escape.

This question of National Education is stili agitated between the friends and
opponents of civil establishments of reieion. They do not differ on the
abstract question that there should ho a national systemn of education. But the
one party insist that the education provided by Government shouid be accom-
panied by a reiigious departmnent, also thus provided:- whiisL the other, equalUy
anxious for the religions educ ation of the young, cannot consent that this de-
partment should be provided by Government. For how could Government
provide (even though it were its duty to do it,) . religious education 'which
would give general satisfaction, when there are so many denominrions of pro-
fessing Christians. IDissenters do not wish to impose their religious princi-
pies in the education of youth without theirrange ; and why shouid. the frienda
of establishments, who are, it is supposed the minority of the Britishi nation,
insist on their standard being adopted by ail? Tiiere ean, be no difflcuity in
deciding this question among impartial and eniightened chistian men.

But it may be asked are the young net te be instructed in the principies of re-
ligion ? lIs religion te, be excluded fromn the education of bidren ? Are the
teachers of youth, and the ministers of religion te have nothing to do with the
moral and christian training of the rising race? Far be it fromn ns to insinuate
such a thing. We would have the Bible used in common schools, and teachers
te exercise a discretionary power, unless where there is parental prohibition, in
imparting sucli instructions, at least, as the lessons read niay suggest:
and would rejeice if ministers of the gospel would do more to advance the roli-
gious educationcf youth. Some individ uals may not see how goverument cau
provide for the education of youth without enc untering religieus opinions and
prejudices. We see no danger whatever if proper arrangements ho mnade. We
would have Government distinctly te, undorstand that it is not a religious
education we'want from themn, but a secular education. lit is not te, train the
young te ho christians that Government should interpose, but to train tbem to,
be useful members of civil society. But at the sainetime the înost appropriate
ineans should ho employed (for which Government shouid give ail facilities) by

* Had this Bill1 passed into law, which these representations -were the means of
preventing, it was caicuiated that a ioss of £10,000 sterling, would have been sus-
tained by the lJniversities, paid by one description of Dissenting students, during
the curriculum cf four years.
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parents and ininisters to bring up tho younir in the nurture and admonition of
tho Lord. The Governmont, we should t;ink, niight with groat advantnge
provide a 8eck. ar education for ail classes of youth. The minister8 of religion
in thoir own sphoros, and according toterpriclrVes nn onion
~vith parents and guardians of youth, should attend to the religious training of
the young. Wo would give credit to ever-y man for hie sontinents on the sub-
jeet of religion, for every mian should be monarch of his own mind, and exer-
cise the right to, judge and decido for him8elf on ail sulljects of mere speculation
'atnd theory:- and especially in reference to the truths of christianity, there
Phould bc no interference by the civil rulers,-who, although bound ta regu-
late tîmeir own principles and practice by the utterring standard of Revelation,
have no right to pro8cribe ta the cousciences of othtrs, 'whethear the young, or
the aid. 'ihat man's mind is bewildored who would compel ail ta think with
hiii ; and that Governinent is radically wroi.g 'which'can speak seriousl 'y of
national conformity in religion, whether in regard to liaving the crevd of a
church ratified by civil law, to which ail must either adhere, or be suliject, to
disabilities ; or in regard to a uniformi religious provision for the education")
the youiao ail christiani denominatians. With ail the efforts and perses a-
tions of fýrmer centuries, that unit'ormity bas neyer beceJh reached. h-. eJea
je now happily exploded from our Governments, end je fast evapnratin gfromn
the minds of those who are titill harassing thémî8eh"eés, and seeking tolharass
others, with intolerant principles.

Perhaps after al], should it b.> found that Governnxents cannot introduce a
national systeni of education w'hich will be satisfactory ta ail denominations of
ohnistians, it were better ta ]eave this also alone, as weil as legni proviqion for
Vie chnrch ; and allow t3ociety at large, appreciatine the ad tnbges of a god
education tu provide,in the diff3rent lucalities, accarding ta the prevîilingnotion
of what is best, 'what o»pears to them, the most judicious and efficiunt plan af
their own.

We shall close this paper by quating a few judicious remanke on this subject
of National Education froni the Canadian UJnited Presbyterian Magazine.*

it In any community characterized by a diversity of religions sentiment, the
attempt ta provide for the reiigious instruction of the young tbrough a National
system. of Common Schools, is utterly impracticable, beca-use it je manifestly
unjust. Shoald any Government undertake ta carry out sueh a measure, in
order to accomplish it they must mercenarily employ the agrency either af ane
favoured dominant Church, or of several of the most numerous and infinential
churches, or they muet recognize and employ ail denamninatians ýwithout- dis-
tinction. The fir'it is sa egregiously partial and unfair, that few have the har-
dihood ta advocate it. The second, is even worse than the first, since it opens
up a field for ecclet3iastical. warfare and sectarin vriingling. The third plan
-bears the evidence of its inefficiency and inconsistedcey so obvous1y upon its
front, that no sane man would ever propose iL. What thicn remains ? Either
that no provision be made by the nation for the oducation of theyoung, or-t hat
publie provision bc made for impartîng instruction orly in such subjeets as
ail are united in desiring: xnight flot the pupil becearefuily and-properly train-
ed in the princi ples af religion at home by the parent, in the Sabbath-school, by
'the teacher, and-'in the cliurch, or even in the school-room -at stated suit*ble
etues by the pastar, or aLlier piaus friends employed for this purpose, and thus
Ina the hiighest sense ai the word be religiously eduoated?'

*Vol. I. pages 65-66.
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UltliýtW, of 3UJOott
A OOMMENTARY ON THE GREEKc TE.XT OP' THE EPISTLE, or PAUJL TO

THE COLOSSIANS. By JOHN UiADiE,, D.P. LL .D Professer of
I3iblical Literature te the United iPreshyterian Churclî. 8vo, pp. 354.
New York: Carter & Bros.; Toron to: C. Fletcher. 1856.

It is one of the hapy and hopef'ul symptoins of the times that the higlier
class of ministers arc, more and more, applyi ng themselves te the exposition
of the Word of God. The advantages o? that mode of writing, and preacli-
ing are many and great; and ivhen it is weIl practiscd, the peor!5. 'wlere-
eve ,r moderately enlightened, are soon traincd net only te toleraiu it, bunt
te approve and admire it beyond every other niethod. A rcally good sermon
is, doubtiess, a good work, and will always be highly estimnated by the
pieus; but leose, vapid, declamatory harangues are every day he]d more
and more cheap, by those whose opinion is of any value. After ail that
has been written on the Seriptures, we stili want two kinds of comment-
aries-first, one of an exact, critical cliaracter, exhibiting te the learned
and studieus the real, precise iinFert of the Sacred writings, and presenting
the grounds on which that import is te be received; and secondly, one
o? a simple, popular sort, adapted te readers unacquainted with the original,
but based througheut on a sound and correct interpretatien. For there
can be ne deubt that many of the 'nost highly esteemed works under the
narne of Commentaries, while replete with excellent doctrinal and practical
xnattcr, fail to give the real meaning o? numereus passagcs of the Word of
God. Dr. Eadie is well known te have devoted himself very successfully
te producing works of the fir8t, description. H is volume onm Ephesians has
?had an extensive circulation among the learned, and has commanded very
high, and general approbation. The workc hefore us is of the same class;
and we are glad te understand that the indefiitiable author will seen favor
the public with a similar volume on the Philippians.

It would scarcely suit the character of our 3lag(azi.ae te enter on a mtinute
eriticisin of a work of this kind. We may say, however, that we ]xnow it
te bc the opinion of senie very competen t j udges that -the C omnentary on
the Colossians fully equals that on the Ephesians. The author himself, in
his preface, refers te a diWlerence which will bc regarded by many ai; an
improvement. "I have net been se lavish," hie says, "las on my last
appearance, in the citation of naines, except mn cases of momentous diffi-
culty, or where somne peoiiiiar interpretatien lias been adduced. Naines, I
wql1 know, are net authorities; and sncb a conmplete enumeration of them
as 1l attempted, has, I find, been semetimes inisunderstoed in its principle,
and semetimes misinterpreted in its purpese." The following, extract,
though. net properly a specimen, is selected on acceunt o? its popular cha-
racter :

"lThe glory of Christians is yet te corne, but it is certain. What they se
earnestly pray for, and se heartily long and labour for, shall be revealed ov'er
and beyond their anticipations. Deliverance frein ail evil is followved by in-
troduction into ail good. What ia eartially and progressively enjoyed mn urne,
is fully and for ever possessed in heaven. The spirit in its present feebTenese
would bew and faint beneath the pressure of it, nay, it might die in delirioui
azgony ; but then, it shall have power and stateliness net only to bear, but te*
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enjoy the ' far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory.' Now, no man clin
see IIim and live--our frail humanity woul d be consumed by the terrible
vision; but the saint is prepared te gaze with unmingled raptuire on Bis mna-
jesty, and to live, walk, and be happy in its lustre. The mind shall be filled
witli lighit frorp the face of God, and the heart shiah pulsate with love h.. eternal
and undivided'empire. The image of God, in ail its loveliniess and brilliance,
shall bo restored to every heart, and that heart shall eajoy1 uninterrupted fel-
lowsliip withli Hin whio sits upon the throne. Nothing, can happen to mar or
modify this communion; for thougli an antgel were to pass between hinm and
tho throne, lie could cast no shadoiv upon th e rapt and adoring saint. Every
man shah1 ho as perfect as Christ-in soul, body, and spirit, and beyond the
possibility of forfeit or relapse. The burden of sin is removcd, and te the
8Cfl50 of oppression there shahl succeed the conselousacess of spiritual buoyancy
and elevation; the taint of depravity is wined away, and the joy of salvation
shall minglè its aroniatie fragrance wîth ihe ' new wine' in the kingdem of
our Father. The body, too, shall be raised an ethereal vehicle, ne longer thue
prey of disease, langmor, and death, but clothed in linmortal youth and vigor,
and se assimîlated te the blessed spirit within it, as neither te cramp its move-
ments nor confine its energies. No pain there-no throbbing brow there-no
tear on the cheek thiere-no sepuichre there-no symbol of meurrning there-
ne spectacle like the apparition of Rachel weeping for ber oilîdren-or like
the widow of Nain following, the hier of a lost and loved one. "Death is swal-
lowed up of life'-tbe graves have been opened-they that dwell ini the dust
have awakened te endiese zninstrelsy. Nor do they dwell in a paradise restored
amidst the love]y bowers, shady groves, and exuberant fruits of a second Eden.
Such glory ie too bright for earth, and is therefore te be enjoyed ln a scene
which shahl be in barznony with it.

"N<'w, Christ is the hope of this glory. Glory has been forfeited, but Jesus
in terposcd for its restoration. When the Saviour is received by faith, the hý pe
of glory springs up in the bosom-a hope as strange aforetinie to it as ' the
pine and the box tree' in the desert. Christians are by nature sinner8 doomed
te die, yet, through Christ, they exuît in the promise of life. Thougli, in their
physical frame, they are of the earth earthy, their treasure is ln heaven. They
cen look on the Divine Judge, who mnust, but for Christ, bave -ndemned
them, and cali hiiin Jesus, their Father-God ; and they can gaze on &lie
home of angels, se firv above thenu, and say of it, in confidence-that, te1. le
onr home. The basis oi~ this hife is Jesus. If it bo asked, why have hie sine
net borne down the evil-doer, and crushed him beneath the intolerable ocd ?
why lias the lightning slumbered beneath the throne, and net swiftly descended
en hie hecd ? why are the angry passions 'within hlm. hushed, and his gloomy
thoughits dissipcted ? whence such a change in relation and character?-the,
problcmen is solved by the statemen t-" Christ within you.> This hope rests on
lais objective work-fur ' it wvcs Christ that died.' Who shahl reverse the sen-
tence of our justification, or pronounce it inconsistent with divine equity ? And
'who shall condeman us ? Shal sin raise its head ?-iIe bas -nade an end of it.
Shall Satan accuse ?-he bias been caist out. Shall conscience alarm ?-it bas
been purged frein dead works. Or, shail death frown, horribhy on us ?-even
it has been abolished. The basis of this hope of _glory le also the subjective
work. of Christ-by Lis Spirit within the saint. Net oniy ba-s hoe the title to,
heiaven, but lie gete niaturity for it. The procese of sanctification Legets at
once the idea and the hope of perfection. If one sees the block of marbie
assuming gradually, under the chisel, the semblance of humanity, hie infère at
once what formi of sculpture the artist intende. Se if there ho felt within us
the transformirig influence of the llely Ghost, bringing eut the Divine image
wvith more and more fulness and distinctness, who can doubt the ultinuate re-
suit? Rom. xv. 13. Sucb censcieusness in3pirýes vivid expectatien. Ia short,
in whiatever aspect the saints view their hope, tbey see in it connection -with.
Christ. If they look belhind thenu, the earhiest dawning of it sprang frorn faith
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in lus -cross; if they look around tbern, it is sustained by the promises ofilimn
'who sealed these pledges in Hie blood ; if they look forward and upward, it 18
strengthened by the nearing proximity of realization in Him, who is 'lin the
midstcf the throne.' What a blessed change te, the Gentile world! They had
been described as once ' without Christ,' but now Christ was in them ; once
they had no hope, but now, they had in thein Him who was the hope of glo-ry."

We should say that, though the 'volume bears tuie imprint of the Mcssrs.
Carter, New York, it is actually w'ell printed at Glasgow on good British
paper. We warmly recommend it to ministers and to, literary persons dis-
posed to investigate exactly the mcaning of the Sacred Scriptures.

ALTAR-GOLD; or the Worthiness of thec Lamb that was Siain to receive
Riches. ]3Y TRE REy. JOHN MACPARLANE, LL.D., Glasgow. l2mo.
pp. 66. London : John Snow.

This elegant littie volume is substantially the Discourse which was
preached before the London Missionary Society in May 1855, and was
published at thue request of the IDirectors. It bas reached, as tèw single
sermnons do, a third edition. That fact is no slight commendation. The
.Author, who holds a distinguished place among the ministers of our cEurch
in Glasgow, is well known as a very popular and effective writer on prac-
tical and devotional subjects. Several of' his works, such as Ilthe Moun-
tains of the Bible," "1The Night Lamp," IlThe lliding place," &o.,
have hiad an extensive circulation on this side of the Atlantic, as well as at
home. 11e is at present energmetically engaged 'with a Practical and Pevo-
tional Edition of a Family Bible, illustrated by extracts fromn Henry and
Scott,

The following extract which consists of the opening sentences of (1Altar-
Gold"l it is hoped -will be useful as well as acceptable.

TniE Cburch of God ha-- the highest of aIl destinies. Through bier instru-
mentality the whole world is te be brought back te, boliness. To fullil this
destiny that Ohurch bas to carry the gospel to the utmost ends of the eartb.
Sile bas to do this out of hier own resources. To establish and maintain the
indispensable agencies she must needs bave a revenune, and that, revenue sho
can colleet only from within herself. lias ber revenue bither-to, been equal to
bier work or te, ber divine,' commission? It certainly bas not. In this respect
she ie, and always has been, far behind. Till she be greatly improved here,
ber destiny remains unfulfilled. The truth i8, a revival in Christian liberality
must take place. Worldly-mindedness in the Church muet be crucified; the
spirit of prayer must be more copiously poured out; bier communion muet be
purer, bier faith made more vigorous and lofty, and ber finances must Le great-
ly augmented. WVitbout nnder-estimating the bigh importance of the others, lb
we -would Iay empbasis on the last-our conviction is that the 'pecuniary re-
sources cf thÎe Cburch must be increased in order te, the successfu i issue cf fier
xnissionary enterprise. Sonie master mind mnust arise and deliever ber ont of
bier financial difficulties, Borne migbty principle mîust be evolved te subdue ber
people into a uniform and munificient system cf sacrificin guto God their
"riches,"1 othcirwise that enterprise must prove a failure. Monpy is k-nown to,

bc the sinews cf war-it is flot less the sinews of missions. True, the latter
is a divine cause, but its divine Author has ru]cd that it shiallbe rnaintainpd
and extended by means cf the pccuniary contributions cf bis people.
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TRINIDAD.-Aaiouc-q.
The folloiving letter is from the Rev. George Lamabert, dated 8th January, 1857.
In taking a review of our operations here for the past year, it is a inatter caliingp

for deout thnfulness te God, thiat if ive have not mucli to speak of in the 'way of
great outward and apparent succes, yet ire have ne cause to regret the ]oss of
grond ire had previously gained. Througheut the year ire have enjeyed uninter-
rupted heulith, and have thus been enabied te carry on the varions schemes ire have
set in eperatien ini cennection 'witli our churcli hore.

During the year, ive have had ton admi:ssions te the churcli, after their bavin-,
undergono a longer or shortor peried of probati on, according te circumstances. Tbe
menibership is now furty-three Sonie or thoso just added, I must confess, are of
that class, to be met with, I dare say, in every churoh, ivhoni the office-benrers
admit frein the feeling tliat they lfave ne grounds to Wvarrant the r,:jection of their
application. On the other band, vie have adniittod one or tire viLe iruld be an
acquisition te any church. Death Las been aniongst us alse, and remeved two of
our niembers. One iras the first nieniber 1 admittod after coniing bore.

The other iras the eidest and Lest of our eiders, viLe bad been a membor of the
church frein the trne of its foundation. "11e ias agoed ian "-" fuli of faith ;"

iras naturaily very shrewd; and though lie Lad net niucl educatien, yet he knew
Lis Bible and his -"Pilgrim's Progressa" vieil; and that, togethe' ivith the irre-
pronchable character irhich hoc Lad berne 'fer many years, gave Lum a weight of
oharacter, and an influence ever the people of lis ovin cinss, vihich none of Our
ot-her eiders have or are iikely seon te get. Hc teek a deep interest in ail the
affaira of the church ; and 1 fel confident, lias been removcd freni verking for
Christ hero te the etornal enjoyaxent of hini in the botter viorid. Though Lis iras
not a faultiess character, 1 might say stili strenger things of Lira, and yet be under
the truth; and 1 foc] assured, that my e5teemed brother, Mfr. Brodie, viho i<new
Lim longer, and had epportunities of knowing Liai botter, ireuld unhesitatingly
endorse theni. I confess, that wrlen I have been tempted te feel disheartcned on
account ef the viant cf depth of religious feeling and stability cf character irhicl
negrees are said Ie n1,-,'ast, I have often foît cheered, by leeking at Liai ihiie hoe
lived, and thiking cf' li.n since bis death, by the thought, that the sanie grace
vihl made Liai -what he iras, can stili make many Lere, vihat, by the graceoef Qed
ho Lecame.

We have Lad, as a Chureh, during the past year, trials cf another and a 'beaviez
kind. Tire ef our members haçe been cut off for the sin of uncleanness; and, con-

~dering the temptatiens there are here te this and other sins, perhaps ve sheuld
feel grateful that these are the enly cases vie have Lad fer tbree years calUiDg for
the exercise cf di.scipline. Somne Wiho attend churoh Most regularly live in open
irnmoratity, and listen unmoved te the very plainest and most peinted rebukes frein
the pulpit. This sin prevails aIl around ne. It takes years cf residence nmeng thc
peeple, te linoir, only i some degrce, its extent. In this respect ire are reaping
still soie of the fruits cf siavery. Noer should vie perhnps viender if it takes many
years more theroughily te root eut vicieus and dcgrading habits, irhicli centuries
have planted and watered.

* The attendance upen religiens er-dinances continues niuch thc sanie ns formeriv.
If nything, it Las been someirhat smaller ; and a1t'heugh it is net large, it is, upen
the vihole, very stendy. The sanie thing; may Le Qàid cf Oulr prayer nMeetings. In
my iast repert I stated that I land a mîeet.ing nt Arinia. That meeting bias been
changed te Mascan estate in the neigburh 'oed cil it. TIc preprictor of that
estatc, a very excellent man, viLe Las lately beconie a mnimber îvith us, suggested
the change, and kindly offcred te fit up a place cf meeting fer us on Lis ovin estate.
The meeting there on the Sabbnth afterneen lans been botter attended than at Arima,
and is irithin a convenient distance for any cf tic .Arirna penpie irbo cheuse te aval
t.Leniselves of it. And as 3fýr. Cleaver (the propricter of the estate) cenduets the
meeting hiaiseif; I amn relieved cf tic regular supply cf it, and 1 prelcli there only
once a rnonth or se. I blieve that among the people there good is bcing donc.
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There is a day snd evoning sehool, as well as a Sabbatb seheol, held in the sane
place, of which 1 have taken no notice in the sohedule, inasniueh as they are not
under mny direction or contrel. The people there, ivith thd'aid .of thoir master,
arrange for the support of the tosober; and the sebool is really very 'well tauglit.

Our day school here has kept up botter than I anticipated, and, I arn glad te say,
bas had the effect of increasing the attendnnce at the Government school in the
village. Its oponing caused a littie stir among the Romaniste, and led manyox thern
to send their children to the Goverumnent school, who, otherwise -would nover haye
beon nt school. It was made repeatedly the stibject of iiltar denunelatiors, but this
tended only te mitko both schools prosper. The day school is tauglit in the moan-
time by tvo monitors, (a bey and girl), and tlîey do thojir work very well. We had
an examinatian one aftornoon lately, when ive had about one hundred grown-up
people present, and fully fifty chuldren, and the thing passed off vory well. l3eyoild
giving the children religions instruction, and teaching the monitors, the scbce
eccupies mny timo very little. Wo couid findl plenty ef wvork here, as vieIl as in tewn,
for IL properly qualifled teacher, but would like te sec the schoel paying itef, as
we have been, and are stili. drawing more monoy fer the station bore fromn the
churcli at home than I wisb.

AQ tu our contributions, I amn glad te say that they are larger this year than any
of our previeus years. Some of our pcople give very niggardly; ethers givo up te,
aye, and beyend their abilit.y. Wo are in the meantime free ef debt, and for the
first time bave donc soeehing te belp ourselves. WVe are very, 'very fur yet, fîtd6m
being indopendont; yet it is somne consoltition that we arc not no,,v whelly depenidéùft
on the liberality of the home church, and 1 trust we neyer will lie again. The sum
raised for missions ws the aiout of a collection mnade for the mission te Calabar.
The mioney raised fer other benevolent objecte vas expended bore, in helping te
relieve soihe people vibo bcd their bouses de.-troyed by lire. And last dry seasoù
was a peculiarly long one, and for several iveeks wo viere kept in a constant state of
excitement and terrer on account of fire. IVe lad fire soverai times in the village
hore; and on one occasion more than forty bouses 'tvere burned devin. Two of our
membere bad their bouses burned, and the inoney raiscd by us as a church was
expended chiefly on them, and the rest vins givon te a publie fund, vibich vas
establislied at the time vith. a v te aid tho sufferers generally.

I montioned in my laet report the destitute condit-on cf our Coolie population. 1
ara glad te say, that an agent lias been sont eut late*y, expressly for the Coolies, by
Mr. Burnley cf Glascrow, vile is thc prepriotor cf an estate net fir from this. As
the agent sent lias been in India nxany yesrs, ho can speak their langunge viel;
and is eue, I arn happy te say, vile wili be willing, te ce-oporato in any way with
bretliren ef other donominations. We aise lad latoly an additional. Baptist ministor,
and a Frec Churcli minister tee far San Fernando. Here, between Popieli opposi-
tion on the ene hand, and Episcepalian exolusiveness on the ot:nor, Dissenting
nîinistcrs cxci t ns yet a comparativeiy feeblo influence, se that vie can 1rejoice very
cordially in nny accessions te, the numbor cf theroughly evangelical teacders.

Iu our ewn congrregation liere, ile vie long for a greater manifestation of prac-
tical picty in thc conduot cf our niembere, and for more marked ovidences cf divine
powver attending the preadhing cf the vord, stili vie have resson te thank God and
take courage. There is much ungodlincess and a spirit cf dead indifference te, reli-
gion prevailing around us; and wo need mudli, and long for, 14times cf refreshing
from the presenceocf tic Lord." And I trust this more abundant blessiug viii net
h;o long %vithiheld.-U. P>. Hi-ssionary' Record-

Bur.m&lI.
The Rer. Egenie ltincaid, inissionary at Ava, capita cf Bnrnisb, ln a trermnon eui

Bester.. Massachusetts, lately made tic follewing remarks:
It had beon bis hapýiinoss te sec hew thie gospel bas been ndapted te, the circurn-

stances cf people in ether lands. Ho reniembered thc first wihite nan c omuet on
thc shores cf India, an intelligent EngliAihman, but with ne, conceptions of thc
power cf the Gospel. ccYou are a stranger," sr-id lie; and Icen 1 told bim 1 vas
a missionarvy te Burmali, he tirevi up bis bands aud exclaimcd, "Vhta bopelcess
vierk !" And thnt would bave becs truc if alone tbey dcpondcd en buman ngencios
te sebieve thc great viork. lc lad sen clearly thut thc gospel kindled the sae
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hopes and aspirations ini t'ho heurts of the J3urmese as in tho hearts of the more fa-
voured. Frein the turne of his landing in J3urmah to the turne of leavixîg, hc did
nlot romnixber a single montli that ho did not see repentant souls and converts to
God. For fifteen Sabbaths in succession we had large numbers of baptisais, and
the most satisfactory evidences of conversion. The people came te hear the gospel
in immense crowds, uni gave evidence thut the power of God was moving the
great heurt of the masses, and that work hud gone on ia the Rlangoon provinces,
and tiience to ail the surrounding cou±itries. Wherever the missionaries carried
the gospel it took root, and their efforts were abundantiy blessed. Ia littie less
than six years over six thousaad had been baptised. In one district twenty-flvo
churchos hud been plunted; und this, suid the speaker, was a genuine work of
grace, and established by evidences of refermation evei'y where visible anîoug the
people. Even ia trying turnes of trouble, they displayed a martyr-like refiignation
thut only the gospel could have conferred, and manifested a self-searchingy spirit ini
8preading the gospel arnong their ceuntrymen. The Khyens had ne ivritten lan-
guage before 1885, whea a fellow missienary reduced their tongue to a systexa, and
transli...,d seme simple works into their lunguage.

The speaker spoke of the desire te read the Bible, und stated that lie had seen
a grtLadmother and grand-daugbter sitting side by side studying fcrr that jurpose.

The uutwurd reformation ot this people was adverted to, and the 'vide contrast
8hown botet'en the Christian and heathen cemmunities in that lund. Ia the Ran-
goon and ]iassiun provinces there are over a hundred churches, and as niany
preachers. The Christian pastors in those provinces were desired by their people
to beconie mftgistl ateB of the iaw, und shield the people from oppression; but witii
un oye sinjgle te their high calling as ministers, they decided in convention not te
swerve frera the lino of their culling, and refused te louve the ministry of the Lord
Jesus, ultheugh they might have made an immense gain in a pecuniary sense by
se doing. There are about tivo hundred native Khyen preachers. About forty of
theai are comparatively well trained. The best of them. are superier mon. The
residue, although sincere, devoted, and liard working, yet have had but littie train-
ing. The average of their schoeling ia the study of the Bible hus beon less thun
ton months.

0f the feurteen thousand communicants te the Cliristian churches in those dis-
tricts, net more than one-haif can read; but their anxicty te leara is intense.,
Witli a little more training, suid the speaker, whiat a mighty arnxy 'vili there be
ralsod up te carry the gospel over the wihole KHyen world, eltending te the borders
of China.

ANZITEUM.-NEW ILEJRIDES.

[We, take frein the HAissionary Regi.stcr of the Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia,
Uic? follo'wing extruet from a letter by the 11ev. John Inglis, te the riev. John Sprott.
It is dated ?uieiteum, llth Sept., 1856.]

Our excellent friend and brother, Mr. Oeddie, handies the pon of a ready writer,
and keeps yen well lnformed respecting the progress of the -Mission. 1 amn quite
certain however that a few brief statements freim me wiill be net the less, but ail
the more acceptable on that very acceunt; as by the pen ef two witnesses every
fact will be established.

1 amn happy and tliankful te say that my wife and I are both well. Mr. und Mrs.
Geddie and their twe chuldren are aise ail weIl. Our 'ainter montlis are Dow past;
and ut present spring, with a grateful alternation, of show-ors and sunshine, is
making the 'ahole face of nature te rejoice: feilage, flowers and w-el fornied fruits
pIense, the oye and cheer Uic heurt; every merning the woods arc -vocal; and the
natives are ail busy on their plantations, digging under the influence of new motives,
and planting under the impulse of new hopes. For eight or nine niontbs in Uic
year this is a dolightful climato: and now tlîut w-e know the nature of the disenses,
peculiar te the. isiund, and seme of the best means of preventing or renieving theai,
ne eue need ho ufraid but that, by the biessing of God upen the use of proper pro-
cautions, a fair average imensure of good ieulth niuy bo enjoyed. It vaus différent
in thc firstyeuris of the Mission w-len ail vaus new, untried and unknown, and sick-

n lsprvied extensively in the missien familles. This w-e consider a gi-eut point
esalse; and removes waut at one timo appeared te me Uic Most formidable
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obstacle to the ovangehisation of this group. The progress of' the Misq*,on, througlh the
divine favour, continues highly encouragir. g. The four Gospels, the Aets of the
Apostles, the nalf of Genesis, and some othor srnaller portions of Soripture a-t-,
translated into the language. We bave now an excellent newr printing press and a
fount of' fine large (English) type. We owe the press to the active zeal of our
friend Mrs. Symington of Glas gow. Your friend, M1rs. Stewart of Glasgow, daug(,hter
of your old frîend and pastor the 11ev. James Reid of Ncwtown Stuart, headed the
subscription for the press ivitli £10. The brother, Mr. James 'Reid, Ironnionger,
Glasg-'ow, sent me out a fine neiv bell for my Chur-cli about two years ago. "lThe
seed of the righteous " are theniselves heirs to thie promis~es nmade to their believ-
ing ancestors. iMr. Walkcr, of P~aisley, one of Pr-ot*essor Syrnington's eiders, bas
lately sent me an elegant and substantial. baptismal and communion service. Since
the arrivai of the new types, Mr. Geddie has lost no tume in order to get the Gos-
pel of Matthew printed. Hie lins now finished twenty chapters. The types have
all been set up and the sheets worked off by the native printers wliom 'Mr. Geddie
lias trained. Mr. Geddie superintends and .corrects. Tire type is the Iargest so
far ns 1 know, used at any mission press on the Southera Paciflo. «Mr. Geddie de-
serves great credit for what be lias effected in the printing department

We have lately obtained, partly by exchange and partly by pa3 4nt, a five ton
boat, with which to obtain intercourse with our teachers on Potuna and Tana.-
This boat -we call the - Columba, " after the famous primitive missionary of Tona.
The Columba is nlot to supersede, but to prepare the -vay for the IlJolin Knox."
lVhile we have only teacliers on the neighbouring island -the C'olumba will do ; but
the John Kinox will becoie indispensable as soon as vre are joined by more raissiona-
ries. Wc have now seven teacliers on Tana, and tliree on Fotuna. The C'oluimba
visited both islands about two nronths ago. The teaehers vere &Il ivell, and the
accounts brouglit bnck, especinlly fromn Tzaxia. iere highiy encouraging.

We are here far from. the land o? John Kiuox; but we are trying to maie this
land as like the land of the Reformer as we can. His great object ivas to leaven
the community rith the word of God ; by means of preaching and tenching, by the
aid o? churches and sehools, to extend and perpetuate the knowledge of God's holy
word ; and lie secured these two objects more effectunlly than perliaps any Man in
Europe. God is wonderfully inclining the hearts of this people to abandon the ab-
surdities, crimes, and abominations o? lieathenism. With the exception of about
200, the whole population of Aneiteuni, nearly 4,000 have renounced heatlienism,
professed christianity and placed thenselves under our, instrùction. We bave four
pinces o? ivorship, two on ecd side of the island, capable o? containing 2000 -Wor-
shippers. We have about fifty sclicol-houses, in several of which public ivorship
is also conducted on Sabbath. Tire Churcli members nt both stations are
r.ow upiwards o? a hundred. I have 44 a-ad Mr. Geddie bas nearly twice that
number. With a very few exceptions, thie conduct of ail our church i embers lis
been consistent and examplary. We have upwards ot fifty éandidates for cliurch-
fellowship. Mr. Geddie is just finisbing a new printing office, and I amn busy with
the erection o? a large building for our Teacher's Institution, which is to be a
gerrn of a Collegre. So great lias been tlie demand for teachers, that both Mr.
Geddie and I have been obliged to send forth tire niost active and trnst-worthy men
we could findl although their education -mas -very lirnited, but -ve are anxious to,
prepare a body o? men ivith higlier attainments, to carry forward the work of
education which tic others have so lropcfally begun.

In the late fanions Bible burning case tried in Dublin it was fuily established by
%Ir. Justice Crampton thiat the .Bible ie the common law of Jingland. Our civil con-
stitution and and our national institutions can ho.rdly be said to be formed; but
we are got thus fiir-that; ido]atry is entirely abolishied-christianity is the n-
tional religion- the sabbath is universally obscrved as o? divine npointmcnt-sla-
very is prohibited by statute--aid the Bible. is reco.nized as the common lawv of
Ancileum. Our chiefs often dleclare nt public meetings, IlWe bave no king but
Jesus. Ilis word is above aIl."I The chiefs here arc not by any zucans so influen-
tial as they are in many islands, but as a body they bave tairen thie lend in the
,work o? reformation. As far as ont littie island is conccrned we have fully settled
the question of national education. There is now estiblisbed over the whole is-
land a complete systemn of popular education, territorial in plan and Qccriptural
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in principle. Every village or district, however small, is provided with a school
and a sohoolmaster, and in rnost instanceswsith a Echoolmistress. The Scripturos
are read in ail our sebools. The qualifications requîrod of our toachers ara Christian
character, competent knowledge, and aptness to teacli. Our schools are ail opened
and ciosed, with prayer and praise; sacred music is practicaliy taught in ail our
schools, and the natives learn to sing well. Mrs. Oeddie ha-s rendercd good ser-
vice to the mission in this departaient. We have bcen long oxpocting the arrivai
of Mr. Gordon. Mr. Geddie has been preparing a new bouse for him, snd doing
every thing in his power that ho may be speedily and advantageousiy settled; but
wve have heard nothing of himi for ten long rnonthis.

lVith your remarks on the advantages of missionaries visiti-ng home I quite concur.
But, nias! how is Mr. Geddie or I to get away ? Ministers at home an got their
pulpits filied and their places supplied, but how are we to get substitutes here?
Were Mr. O eddie or I to leave this isiand for a ycar or two at present it would poril
the w~hole Mission. Ilow slow the Young men are to corne to our aid! I do Won-
der 'why they are so backward: of what are they afraid ? What have we suffered
that ought to deter any man with the smaiiest portion of love to Christ in bis
heart, or compassion for the perishing heathen in his roui, to corne to our help ?
There wns no lack of muen for the Crimea or the Baltic. Are the soidiers of the
cross alone craven-hearted and cowardiy ? I arn afraid the Church i not so hearty
in the var waged against Satan and beathenism, as the nation vas in the wnr
waged against Russia and despotism, or we should have more prompt and vigorous
assistance. Do flot aim at low attainmients. 'When we apply for married mis-
sionaries do flot send us word that you are advertising for mcchanics and unrnarried
feniale teachers. When the Duko of Newcastle informed Lord Raglan that hie bad
2,000 recruits rendy to be sent to Sebastopoji the B3ritish Commander raid that raw
recruits were of no use to him-that ho prcferred vaiting tili he could (,btain Te-
terans. Mr. Geddie and I are fuiiy of opinion that niissionary mechanies and un-
married female teachers are flot a suitable agency for thîs group. Do flot squander
your funds on unsuitable agencies. Both Mr. Geddie and I prefer to wait tiil yon.
can rend us fuljy qualified missionaries, who vill be able to create or orgranize al
the nocessary assistance out of the materials they <ean find on the spot. l

And now, rny dear sir, do not corse ta pray for us, that, ns, through God's great
mercy, we have seen this people brought from heathenism to christianity, s0 wo
may sec them aIl broughit, by the saine grace, from sn to holiness. lVith very
kind regards ta you and Mms. Sprott

I romain, yaurs truly,
JOHN INGLIS.

LETTER FROIN OUR CORRESPONDENT AT HOME.

GLASGOW, April 9, 1857.
INI IDEAR SiRt,-For some weeks, as you wiil leara from the newspapers,

our whole country bas boon in a state of politicai excitement. The eloctions
arc over, and we have now some data from which we can form a conjecture as
to the probable character of the now Parliatnent. I believe that it is the
moet. democratic Parliament we have ever had, and the Government, in order
go kecp iieir place, will bo obligred ta « "moie on." Nevor ivere there Sa many
and so, distinct intimations, on the part of candidates, of the conviction that
an extension of the electoral basis is desirable and -would be safe. While,
bowever, -%ve have gained as liberai _poliicians, we have lost as valuntaries.
Mir. Iladfiold, Sir James Anderson, and sonie others, good nien and true, are
stili in tAie Honse; but you. will, 1 arn sure, regret that Miail, Who knows the
voluntary question so, well, and whose motion on Irish Ecclesiastical Eadow-
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monts -was a testig one, bas Iost his seat, and that, Mr. Uastie, of Glasgow,
Sir W. Clay, and Mr. Bright, bave been def'eated. The last, thoughi, perhaps,
wrong-headed on one or tvo points, is unquestionably one of our ablest and
rnost upr!ght statesrnen, and if bis health, which lias been for some time
impaired, were re-established, ho w~i1I without. doubt be returned by some
constitueic..

The U. P. Presbytery of Glasgow rcsolved at a late meeting to send an
overture to the Synod, requesting the nppointmnent of a Board to, co-operate
witb Preshyteries in the examination of students applying for admission to the
Divinity Hall. 1 understand that the subj oct lias been taken up in some other
Presbyteries, and that it is not unlikely there may be several overtures. This
is a stop in the right direction, aud wvill be productive, if proper arrangements
are made, of great good to the Ohurch. There is, however, a great and,
Perhaps, a salutary horror, of centralisation among us United Preshyterians,
and the Synod will not be allowed to do anythirig which infringes on the rigbts
of Presbyteries. The Scholarship Committeo, which conduets its examinations
by written questions and answars, bas donc mueh in promoting aceuraey and
precision among the students, and if tbe Board proposed be established, it
wl 1, I ami persuaded, tend to elevate still more the average standard.

You wilI ho. glad to hear that friendly intercourse hotween the Free Churah
ministers and ours is on the increase bere as Nvell as with you. We bail
Dr. -Burns' preaclîing- at the opening of the new U3. P. Church in Toronto as
a very happy omen. Sir George Sinclair bas set his heart on a union between
these two bodies, and ho is labouring wit.h great tact, ability, and perseverance
to advance his objeet. Dr. O. and some othors look on him, indeed, with dis-
approbation and distrust, but the union party are powerful and growing. Sir
George was told the other day, when complaining of what lie thought the
bigotry and crooked policy of Dr. 0., that the Dr. was a man under autilority;
the allusion being te soie aristocratie Inymen who are understood to influence
him much. IlYes," said the Baronet clevorly, Iland yo Z>htad'bvn
soldiers under bu.?'* _yu ictad 'avn

The Free Chiurch College Scberne does not seem at present to be more suc-
cessfül than Dr. Cunningham and Dr. Hlanna predicted. I Glasgow there
are not many more students than you bave in the Hall at Toronto. Hlitherto
it bas been a failure.

Among the suliffects to bo brouglit under discussion at the approacbing
meeting of the bi. P. Syvnod, will be the appointment of a salaried Secretary
for homne affairs. Dr. Somerville, tbough able and laborious above most mon,
is overwrorked, and the impression has become general, tliat the correspondence
connected with some of our Standing Committees is 80 great, that a personi
wbo could devote bis whole time and effort te it is absolutel.y required . This
speaks well for our progress, and if a. man as well fltted for his post as Dr.
Sonierville lias proved himself to be, can be procured, the appointment will ho
of immense service. 1 amn yours, &ce.,

U3. P. DIVENITY U1ALL.

Or- Thursday cvening, 9th April, tho Session of the Divinity Hall wvas closed by
public services in the Gould Street Oburcli. The Rev. Dr. Taylor presided. On
the platforni were the 11ev. Mr. Thornton, of Whitby; Rev. Mr. Kennedy, of Dun-
barton; Rev. Mr. Dick, of Richmond lli; and Rev. Mr. Ormiston, of ltmiltor,-
maembers of the Tlieological Committoe. The Rev. Mr. OriÀston, conducted the
devotional services.

The BRev. Professor said, ho did not intend to Lake up the time cf the meeting by
a speech, as tlîey would bo addressed by the nemnbers of the Theological Committen.

* Tho 11ev. Dr. Brown of Edinburgb is reported te have said that he regards the
Union as among the most certain of futurities.
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prescrit. 1fie thon bricfly roniarked, tlîat aithougli they liad a larger number of
studcnts at the Hall this yoar than iu any former year, yet the number was not oee
half wliat would bc roquired to suppiy the wants of the Chiurcli, mn~d lie -was grieved te
say, that no first year's studeut hiad this ycar been furaishcd by the U. P. Cliurch
ia Canadla. Throughi the kindness of Providence they liad enjoyed, with trifling
exceptions, gond 1îcalth during tVils session, consequent]y the attendanco from its
commencemenît te its close had been vcry regular. They had enjoyed xnost favora-
ble opportîuîiitics of prosecuting their studies. The diligence and perseverence of
the students wec Iliily praiseworthy, and hoe feit deliglit lu stnting that there were
some very fine young mca in the Ifill-persons ivho, under the Divine Blessing, he
trusted, wculd iu due Uinie be able and most useful rninisiers of the Gospel of
Christ.

The Rev. Mr. Dick and Rev. 'Mr. Xennedy, having bîi*efly addressed the students,
a few verses wvcro sung, and the

]lev. 11r. ¶1 hornton delîvercd a very able and appropriate address. Hec said hoe
was pleased at seeing se înauy persons presenit: it w'as an occasion cf interest te
the Clîurchi genorally. Tbe office cf the Chiristian ministry ivas crne lu whicli they
should aIl fei a deep interest, because they were ail conceriicd in it. It was an
institutiuu cf transcendant importance and dignity. It was the institution cf Ilim
Who is head over ail things te the Churcli, and it gives a prominent display cf that
ivisdom whicli characterizes ail the worlis and word of Qed. Properly iiwedi it ias
ene cf the gifts cf the Tison and exalted Savicur te the Churcli. But wirle the
institution cf the ministry lu a gift te tho churcli, they onglit ncver te lose sight of
the fact that ln anothor point cf view it springs frein the Churcli. It is bora there.
It is from the sons cf the Churcli that the ranks cf the ministry necessarily corne
te be filled uip, and viewed iu this liglit, it is au institution iu 'wvlich the Churcli
ouglit te feel a deep and most lively intorest. There is inucli responsibility con-
nccted with it. The parting injuniction of our Lord Jesus Christ wia-"1 Go ye,
into ail the world, and preacli the Gospel te every creature." In this injuniction
evcry individual member cf the Churcl is1 necessarily concerned-and frein this
responsibility ne individual niember can be frec. '%Vhat the Chureli ( annut do di-
rectly in compliance ivith this higli authority, she necessarily mu.st do by ber
means and by lier agenzcies, and it lu a matter, werthy cf enquiry, whether the
Cliurci lias takea that lively and devoted iuterost iu the providing tf thebe yencies
aud means wliich ouglit te have beeu taken. Gencrally speaking, the Churcli ha8
becu cornparatively indifférent whlether many or fow cf lier sons have corne forward
te this imiportaut work. This is not as it ouglit te bo, for fron hier sons must corne
forirurd these eartheu vessels wliich are te be made fit fer the Master's use, iu car-
rying the Gospel te a perishing world. This lu the view that sheuld be taken cf
the subjeot, wlvien they look at the place it should hold iu th~e priayer8 cf the Clîris-
tian people. Lut it berne lu mind that prayer is neeossnrily connccted with a cor-
respondiug course cf couduot, and whleu we preserit sucli a petition as that con-
taiuod in the irerds cf the Savicur: "lThy Kingdoxn corne; Thy will bo done on
earth as it iu iu heaven ;"-it implies a resolutien, that se far as we are cencerned,
lus Will shall bc donc ou oarth as it is lu hoaven. Woun ive look abrond upen the
oartlî and think cf the immense numberswhro are destitute cf the Goý;peI, and Whoi

ar ying for lzick of knowiedge, tlîeî we are stinmulated b t e co.isidr.ati of ti
state cf thiiics te say, arise, 0 Lord! and plead thine own cause ln the earth. Is it
riglit te prescrit sucli a potitien, îtnd at the saine time, reniain inactive? Certaiuly
net. Mien we leok abroad upon the world and soc the thousands cf ail classes,
Whoi are crsing "lcerne ever and help us," dees net sueh a petiticu invelve a corres-
pouding duLy on the part cf the. Church, te try, at least, te seek eut th')se impor-
taut agrencies which should bo empioyed ia this entorprise. Sliould it net be the duty
of overy mcînber cf tho Christian Chiurcli te be looking round upon the wholo circle
anad sphere cf lus acquaintance, and turning his attention te the inost devoted and
earnest mindod yeung mou, lu ether matters, and pressing upnn them, the Msc'
dlaims lu regard te, Ris vineyard. Thore must be au imniodiato rcsponsibility rest,
in- upon the Cliurch iu this matter, cf looking eut and bringing foiwrd thoe irlie
will ceusent te go fer the Churcli te preach. the Gospel. The itev, gentleman then
addressed a fervent appeal te yeung meu te censider tlîe dlaims cf the Iiead cf the
Church in regard te this great work. There was lu ail douoininations5 muoh more
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complaint oftheUi want of mnen than of mens. While ignorance and error werc pre-
vailing around, in regard to the U. P. denoinination, it was n fact that notwitli-
standing the wide field that Churcli occupied, they bad only two probationers,
strictly speakiog, upon their list. lIe would say, therefore, that the ]aborers wcro
few, and it came to be an important enquiry with the sons of the Church-fromn
what source is the dcficiency to be made up ? As followcrs of the Lord Jesus Christ,
young men profcss te have some proper sense of what God lias donc for them, ho
would catreat themn to consider this destitution and ask thcmselvcs wvhat they ean,
nd whnt they will do for llim. Thcy may have cngaged in other-"departmaeats of
labor, but they may heive donc se 'withiout asking for the leadings of Providence, or
-witliout, due consideration. They werc not, therefore, at liberty to bind themselvcs
to any given circuistances or occupation without enquiring praycrýully wvhat are
thc lcadings of Providence, -witliout enquiring what God would bave theni te do;
for tliey were engaged to do vliat thcy could for his glory. He did flot say thcy
-were to comc forward and join the ranks of the .ministry, but they were bound to
considcr whethcr thc Hlead of the Churcli had anything for thcmn to do. There was
no doubt that any young man could make more of bis time and talents in a worldly
point of view, for the ministry is thc poorest of ail trades, if yoli make a trade
of it; but it wvas tho most dignificd and the most importaint of ail works in which
the human mind anbe engaged. Ail other occupations and avocations have neces-
snrily- a reference to the life that now is-bounded by thc fleeting life of the world,
-while the Christian ministry s9tretches in its results onward to eternity. It bas
littie of worly influence to recommend it to your notice; yet, it vas a work in
whieli the Son of God condcscended to engage, and certninly must bo an honorable
worL.. The Rev. gentleman went on a.t some length to show the importance of the
,work iu reference to those wbo engaged in it, as v<ell ns regarding the welfare of
those amongst wvhom they labored.

The Rev. Professor then made one or two remarks, and the meeting was closed
vith the Apostolic ]3enediction.

[The precedingiwas kindly furnished by a Reporter. Dr. T. begs to say that threc
students have finislied their course. 0f these, one bias been licensed, and it is hoped the
cther two will soon be. AIL the students have obtnined, for the six xnonths of vaca-
tion, situations ia which they will lie usefully and honorably employed, and 'Will
receive respectable remurer'%tion, more than one of thom at the rate of considera-
bly more than £100 per s- _mum. 0f the thirteen students whio attended thc ll!,
seven came fromn Iritain, just before entering. It is exceedingly desirable that a
number more of young men, possessed of decided piety, good abilities, energy, and
zeal, and having such an education as -we require in entrants, should come out
for next session. The Mission Board at home, it is hoped wilI, with their wçonted
liherality, affurd the same facilities as hast year, and will alRo cnrefully guard agninst
sending nny inferior men. The Church in Canada, too, 'will surely furnish soine;
but anything like an adequate supply fromn that quarter, it would lie extravagant to
expect.]

'U. P. PRESflYTE11Y 0F TORONTO.

Thlis Presbytery met on the 3lst March for the purpose of making arrangements
for Mr. l3aird*s induction to thc pastoral charge of the United Presbyte.rian Congre-
gations of Erzikine aud Claremont Churches, Pickering. Mfr. Baird's induction was
appoiated to take place in both congregations on thc l4th April, at Erskine Chiurch
at hialf-past nine o'clock, A.Mý., and at Charemont at three o'clock, P. M. Thc Rev.
Mr. Glassford to preacli, the 'Rer. Dr. Taylor to induet and address thc minister,
and tIc Rer. Mr. Diec to address the congregation at Erskinc Churdli, and the Rer.
Messrs. Kennedy and Dick te conduct the services at the Charemont Church.

The Presbytery met at thc above mentioned c-hurches ini Pickering, and inducted
the Rev. Mr. Baird te the Pastoral charge of thc Congregations. Iloth the places
of meceting were numerously attended, and the services vere deephy interesting te
the people. After several trying disappointments, these dhurcIes have obta.ined a
minister, to break tIe break of life among them, and he 'will be, we doulit
net, "ian example of tIc helievers, iii word, in conversation, in charity, in faith, in
pvrity.'-Cmiiitnicaed.
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U. P., Pit)-SBYTERY 0P WSEJLNGT0N.

The Presbytcry met in Guelphi on Tucsday, the 7t.h1 April, and wvas constitnted
by the Rev. MIr. Barrie, Moderator. There were present witlî him the 11ev. Messrs.
Dufi', Torranco and Caldwell, ýwith Mr. Thonias Armst.rong, of Eramosa, and Mr.
James Arrnstrong, of Guelphi, ruling eldcrs. 11r. Dut!' gave in a very irtcrcsting
report of his .visit to Gait, ihere lie bcad prcaclbcd on the Sabbath prcceding, and
on Monday ; and organized sixty one individuels into a congregation. It is only a
fow months since a statin was commenced there by Mr. John M. King, a Proba-
tioner of the United Presbyterian Churcb, who iabored tiiere during the months of'
February and Mareh. Ail along there lias been a good attenclence upon sermon; the
audience lias gradually increased, and the number a boýe stated came forward to
avow themseives convinced of the scriptural soundness of the distinctive principles
of' ourchurcli. The meeting hitherto bas been hield in the Firenien's Hall, buta site
Las been procurcd for a place of ivorsbip, and ive understaxd tbet the ereetion of
an edifice will be commenced tvithout delay. A congregation was duly organized
at Eden Milis, in compliance with a petition from several persons in that quarter,
which liad been laid upon the table ot'Presbytcry at their last mleetintg. »elegates
appeared fromn the neighbourhood o!' w'bat is usually designated tic "4Centre
School " of Eramosa requcsting that a cougregation should be foraxed there. To this
the Presbytery did îiot acce(le, partly because of' the ncarness of' the place designated
to the chureh in iicli AIr. B3arrie regularly officiates,and pertly because tbey tliought
the 'village o!' Everton, wbichi is at a distance of littie more than two miles, sbouid
Le at once fixed on as the seat o!' the congregation. A report was read from the
11ev. Walter Inglis, of services performed in the bounds, wh;eh was approved and
ortdered to be transmittcd to ilie Mission Committee. A very interesting report,
whichi is subjoined, was read of 'Mr. King's services in Gait, showving that lie bcd
been abundantin htbors and Lad receivéd £18 for thenine Sabbatlis heebadofflcinted,
in that town. Messrs. Moffat and lime bcd been expcted to be present to deliver
part o!' their trials, but through some means the former had mnistaken the dlay of'
meeting, and the latter intimated by letter, tbat, in conseqiience of' iii heelth Lie
cou!d flot attend. The Clcrk Laving reported that statisticai reporta Lad been
recei.ved oniy frein tbe congregations ot Elora cnd Guelph, le wes inatructed to
notify the defanîters to send in their report? without delay. Next mieeting of
Presbytery was appointed to be Leid in Toronto on the first Tue,,day of June, at one
o'cioek in the afternoon.- Communicated.

GALT-MU. EKING'S REPORT.

In accordance with the requirements of' the Synod I Lave much pleasure in send-
ing to the menibers of the Wellington Presbytery a vcry brie!' statement o!' xy
labors in Gait, during the niine weelis over which my appointment to that station
extendcd-and of its present condition and prospects.

Publie worsLip Las been kept up eaeh SabbatL et the Lotira o!' Il and 6 o'clock.
The attendance on both occasions bas been a gradually increasing one, though the
inerease on tbe forenoon audipnce, ivbich at tbe first was samaîl, lias been more
marked than that of the evening; the former or forenoon audience, meeting et an
bour whien ali tbe otLer cLurches ie tLe towvn are open, is composcd almost eclu-
sively of tbose ivLo inteni to conneet thcmnseives as menibers or cdherents with our
congregation ; and Las averngcd these last two Sabbatha frora 120 to 140 or 50 per-
sons. The latter or evening one, being more miscelleneous, is qui te as large as
the building can accommodate, and may number from, 180 to 200. The attention
of tLe audience Las been equally grctifying, mcny showing au evident interest in
the trutL apoken, and tbeir readiness te niake it tLe subjeet of conversation after-
wards, as well as in other weys. It is not the leat gratifying fact that some who
Lave been most regular in their attendence are persans who for a iength of' time lied
been neglccting public ordinances. On the second Sabbath of mniy location I was
invited on tlîe occasion of Dr. Bayne's sudden ilîncas, by Lis Session to occupy Lis
pulpit, and invite the attendance of' our oivn people et the Fi-ce Church,-with
wbieh requcat tLe people and myseif vcry cordially conîplied.

A Sabbath Schooi also Las been establislied, meeting at 1 o'cIock, or immedintely
aftcr forenoon service. Tbe attendance ivhich was at first 23 lias iiîcreascd within
the six or seven wccks during irbicl it has been in existence to 47, with 9 tt. hers,
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most of them inélividuals who have been engaged in this sphere of Christian labour
before, and ail of thein interested ia -their work.

On several occasions we had a meeting fur prayer during the week, sometimes in
the h.>use of one inember, sometimes of another; the want of a publie roorn for tlfla
purpose rendered the attendance (averaging about 15 or.18) less than it otherwise
would have been, and the saine cause prevented me opening aily clasa where 1 ceald
have met on an evening with the young mon of the congregation.

1 have visited as many individuals and families, (sorne cf them. repeatedly, and nt
imes when I could sec ail the members),1 as signified either to niyselt' or some of our

fricnds their intention to join our moveinent. 0f these there are 37 fanilies, exclu-
sive cf' single persons, meehanios, clerks, &c. Altogether 1 have visited 102 grown up
individuais who regard theniselves as ferming part of the congregation. There are
inany others among the regular and occasional hearers who have given ne intima-
tien of their intentions for the future.

1 enibraced the epportunity of an exohange -%vith Mr. Porteous, te prcach on a
Sabbath evening at Preston 'where a number of individuals formerly connected -With
our churcli in Hawick and elsewhere, have been for a time residing, and ivhere, 1
understand, there is quite a number cf English-speaking people wvho are scarcely
ever ivitliin the deors if the bouse of God. The Lutheran Church which ivas kindly
granted us was filled on that occasion, the audience being very littie short of 300.
1 arn aware that a regular service la English -would net be se well attended, but I
feel sure fron 'what 1 thon saw and heard, that a very respectable audience in peint
of numbers and character might be counted on. The station is net only'a very
hepeful but a very necessiteus co. In the absence of a settled ininistor at Gait,
much, perhaps, could net be donc for it; but one or more of the ministers supply-
ing Gaît for the next quarter might bo requested te preach a sermon at Preston in
the afternoon at half-past twe or three o'cloek. By addressîng a note te Mr.
Abraham Erb, intimation could easily be given of the sermon and any preparation
made.

1 have received la payrnent of my services for these nine weeks seventy-two dol-
lars, from Mr. Ker, the Treasurer, pro tcm., frorn 'whom, and the Messrs. Dalgleish,
I have received every kiadness and much assistance and advice.

Altogether 1 have seen nothing during my short stay in Galt to, lead me te question
the propriety cf sucli a niovoment ns yen are seeking te originate and support th ere,
muck both froni the position la which members ef our churcli nnnually corning te
reside ia the town are situated, and in view cf the general interests cf religion, te,
justify it. May God himself own and bless it.

April 4th, 1857. JON M. KING.

XIAMILTOtX.

On Fridqy evening the 10th April, the annual missionary meeting was held in the
church, the Rev. lVm. Ormiston, la the Chair, opened the meeting with prayor, and
after stating the objeot cf the meeting, called.upon the Secretary, John Y. Reid, te
rond the Report, 'which was as follows-- aitn 0hArl 87

The Mission Commnittee ia connexion with this the United Presbyteriaa Congre-
gation of llaniilton, beg leave te present their Annual Report, for the year's 1855
and 1856, being their 7th and 8th Reprt.-

lst. Your Cemmittee have te regret that the collections for 1855 are smaller thau
they could hq.ve wished, the amount being £29 8s. 2d., this, however, arises in a
great measure frorn our net having had a settled pastor in our congregation, and
consequently, the cause cf missions, and their dlaims upon us, net being brought se
frequently before us as they would have been under other circunistances.

2nd. Your Committee have much pleasure in making knosvn te the Congregation
that the collections for 1856 have cerne up ns high as we could reasonabiy expeot,
iander the circumstances in wbich our coagregatien have bec» placed, the ameunt
being £45 16s. 5d. This is a much laTrger surn than has beencontributed lin any of
the previous years ùf the Society's existence.

8rd. Your Committee are of opinion that there is still rooma for increased exertien
i this noble work of missions in our congregation, and feel confident that ail ths t
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4th. Your Committc vould tender their best thanks to thc Coilectors of the vari-
,oua Wards for their incrcased exertions during the past ycar, and would carnestly
bespeak for them. a continuation of that kindly wvelcome by the congregation, *with
which they are accustoxncd to bc groeted, vihon making thoir monthly calls.

In concluzilon, your Committee would say that ive have mucli cause to be gratoful
to Almighty Qod, for bis many mercies and blessings vouchsafed to us both tempo-
ral and spiritual for the pabt two yonrs-and that in [Ris great goodness, Ile has
again blessed us witli a pastor, and our carnest rrayer la, that ho may bo long
spared to go out and in among us, to direct and guide us in our journey tbrougli
life-to tell us of the trials that lie in our path, and thc tenmptations that surround
us on every side-and to tell us also of Ileavon, vith ail its glories, and the way vie
may get there.

The amount of cash on hand is as follows:
Collection for 1855 ...................... £29 3 2
Interest on sanie till 31st'Dec., 1856..... 0 18 9

- £30 1 Il
Collection for 18560...................... £45 16 5
Interest on sanie tili 8lst Dec.............O0 7 4

£48 a 9

£76 6 8
Your Committee would suggest to the Congregation that the funds on baud be

allocated to the difforent objeots as follows:
Home Misssions of Uic Church........... £25 0 0
Foreign « ci cc ...... 20 O 0
French Canadian Mission ................ 10 0 0
Theological Library...................... 10 0 0

Instituto .................... il1 5 8
£78 5 8

In making these suggestions your Comniittee feel satisfied tliat the Congrcgation
must be perfectly aware of thec daims the different objects have upon us. With
regard tu the Hume Mission, we think that we can scarcely do too niuch. Whou vie
cousider that many af our countrymen, vho have been accustomed in dnys gone by
to assemble regularly in God's Hlouse, ia other lauds, but 'aho are novi in the back-
woods of Canada, and have fevi (if any) of the privileges they had then, can vie
vionder that some of them. sigli for the land of their nativity, and the churcli of their
fathers-vihile others turn careleas and indifférent to ahl connected with religion.

And thon with regard to the Foreign Mission, your Committee have made the
suggestion of £20, in as much as our Synod at its last meeting here agreed to engage
in a Foreign Mission field, and it is the decided opinion of your Comamittee that the
more a congregation is engaged in aperations of this kind, the larger the contribu-
tions are ta aIl other abjects of a similar nature. We have suggested Uie sum. 3f
£10 ta, the French Canadian Mission. We have on former occasions contributed to
the fanda of this mission, and froni 'ahat Uie Society's Agent told us lately, they
stand as much in need of funda as ever. We therefore think it aur dut'y to assist
them, as far as lies in our pawer.

The hast mentioued items la the suggestions are £10 to the Theological
Library, and £ 11 5s. 8d. to thc Institute. We have ou several occasions contributed
for the same ubjects. The library for the Students isstihl amahi, and tliey stand much
la need of ftinds ta enlarge it, nnd vie have no doubt Uiat the sum -aentioned wiii bo
gratefully received, and prafitably muade use of.

It was thon moved, secouded, and carried, that the Report, with the Suggestions,
bc adapted.

After which the Rev. John Lees, of Aucaster, delivcred a very claquent address
an missions, followed by Uic Rev. David Inglis, of the Macuab, Street Free Church,
in his usual powerful and canvincing style of address-after which 31r. Ormiston
cahhod upon the Rev. 'William Inglis, ivho vas present ta address the meeting, ivhich
ho did in a very pleasing mannor, in which hoe showed Uic practicability of the
churcli engaging in the Forega Mission, and Uic succesi ivhich lias ettended the
efforts miade in different portions of the ivorid.
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is wanted is to have the cause presonted, and its dlaims brought beforo us, in order
that our next Annuai Report may show that the contribution fur the current ycar
will as far exceed 1856 as it lias done ail previous ones.

The meeting was then closed witli prayer, by the Rev. Walter Inglis.
On Monday 27th April the foundation atone of the new, large and splendid churcli

of the United Preshyterian Congregation hoe was laid. Mrs. Dr. '.%cQuesten, with
a silver trowel, handed lier by 'Mr. Roy, spread the mortar, and performed the other
parts of the ceremony. The 11ev. Dr. Ryerson, of Toronto, offered up an appro-
priate and impressive prayer, and deiiverod an excellent address. The 11ev. Dr.
Taylor, of Toronto, also deiivered an address. The 11ev. Mr. Ormiston was pre-
vented by a aliglit indisposition from, bcing proeont. The congregation seemed
deeply interested, and 'we trust their spirited undertaking 'will under the divine
blessing be, ini due time, brought to a suecessful completion.-Uom.

U. P. rPRESBYTERY 0F LONDON.

This Presbytery met on the lat April, 11ev. Wm. Cavan Modemator. The 11ev.
William Inglis having aecepted the eall from Westminster, bis induction was
appointcd to take place on Wednesday the 22nd; the 11ev. John Fotlieringham to,
preaoh, 11ev. Jas. Skinner to, induot and address the minister, 11ev. J. J. A. Proud-
foot to address the people.

11ev. Mr. Barr reported the ftilfilment of his appointments in Turnbury, where
the congregation of Morrisbank and !3luevilie bad been erected at the iast meeting
cf Prosbytery. lIe had preached and admitted to, their membershîp thirty by
certificate and seven by examination. After the nocessary preliminary stops lie had
ordained eiders among them, and administered the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
Hie had been requested by them to present a petition to ]?resbytery, asking one of
their number to moderate i a call. llaving iateiy settled in an unoleared locality,
they promised oniy £40 salary at first and a manse better than any of their own
bouses. Hie also presented a similar petition fromn the neighbouring congregation of
Ainiievilie, whicli promis3ed £50 at first and a manse. Roth these congreýgations
will be under one pastor, to whom an opportunity is given to choose bis residience
with cither of them. Mr. ]3arr's conduct was approved, the prayer of the petitions
granted, and the 11ev. Mr. Logic appointed to Moderate.

A petition was prcsented from our congregation in Grant Co., Wisconsin, request-
ing the visit of a minister. Mmr. Logic was appointcd to bo with thema during June
and the first two, Sabbaths of Juiy. It was agreed by the Presbytery, thougli not
unauhtnously, that this congregation be regarded as an ordinary vacancy.

The 11ev. Mr. Rosa of Nova Scotia gave a report of bis three inonths labour at
l3rueefield, which was highly approved. Nie had kindly eonsentcd to serve the
Presbytery a short time, and, we understand, lias acoepted a fe.)v more appoint-
monts before rcturning home.

A petition, was presentcd from Chatham requesting a moderation, and 11ev. Mr.
Waddell was appointed to, officiate for them.

Anotlier petition was presented from Rineardiue, a village some thirty miles north
of Goderioli, on the lakeshlore. It was signed by thirty-five maie subqcribers, wio,
desire preaching and spiritual superintendence from. the Presbytery. Their request
was granted, and 11ev. Mr. Fraser appointed to, offeiate and make inquiries aimong
thema, three weeks. The place promises to be of some importance.

The. 11ev. Mr. Skinner reported the fuifilment of his appointment to Florence.
Hie had ordained eIders, and dispensed the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. The
congregation rcquested-and their requeat was granted-that oaci of the ministers
sent themn by Presbytcry should be Moderator of their Session, pro tem.

The congregation of Ingersoil and its pasto?, presented petitions for transmission
to Synod, dcsiring to be connectud witli thc Iresbytery of B3rant. The Presby-
tery agreed to transmit.

The congregations of Woodstock and l7ngersoll baving been separatrcd ut last
meeting of Presbytery, 11ev. Mr. Cross intimated bis adhcrence to, the latter.
Woodstock is thus an additional vacancy.

It was agreed to, overture the Synod for a decision respecting the use of Musical
Instruments in public worship.
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WESTMINSTER.

We are happy te learn that the Rev. William Inglis ras, on the 22nd of April,
inducted by the Presbytery of London into the pastoral charge of tùe United Pres-
byterian Congregatien of Westminster. The day was somewiîat unfavourable, and
the ronds wcre very bad. The attendance, notwithstaading, was exceedingly good,
and the kimîd, heqrty iaterest in ail the proceedings, manifested tlîroughout, very
encouraging. The Rev. Mr. Ormiston, of Hamilton, preachcd from .Epli. iii. 8 & 9,
and, as night 11ive bcen expccted, gave a most admirable, cloquent and appropriate
diseourse. We understand that it -%as at considerabie persoual inconvenience that
Mr. Ornxiston managed te be present, and we are sure the Westminster people, -Will,
on that account, only feel the more obliged te him for his attentions and most efficient
services, on this, te tlîem, very intert-sting occasion. Might we add, as our own
humble opinion, that the more popular and prominent ministers cf our body wiouid
do v"ry mucli te build Up our cause, especially in new iccalities, and te forwvard the
interests of our Redeemer's Kingdom, if they ft'llowed Mr. Ormiston in this niatter
more, and tried, tlîough at considerable sacrifice cf case, te, encourage the younger
and obseurer brethren, and the comparatively new and struggling congregations,
by their presence and services at ordinations, inductions, &c. These brethren have
their cengregations te attend te, indeed, but the c/turc/r bas need cf thenm, and
other people ivlio are 1,riviieged ivith their stated ministry must do without them,
more frequently than heretofore, for the common weai. Vie do net suppose thc
Hamilton bretbren, for instance, are se foiish as te think that they have an abso-
luta riglit of property in their minister, and wie aie sure other congregatioa3 we
could mention are quite as reasonable. Vie have been led away, howev'er, frein the
induction at Westminster, and must now add, that the Rev. Mr. Skinner cf Engiish
Settiement addressed the minister in a very affectionate and effective manner, and
that the 11ev. 'Mr. Proudfoot, cf London, concluded the interesting services cf the
day, by directing the attention cf the members te their peculiar duties. It is
scarcely necessary te add, that the people had an opportunity cf welcomirg their
newly settlcd mînister, by taking hum by the right hand. Vie mereiy refer te this,
because it %ivas done with an amount cf cordiality that was truly refreshing.

This settlenment bas been mrade under very favorable auspices, and we trust tîmat
minister and people rùay be abundantly blessed by thec Grat King and Hlead cf the
Church, and may find increasing reason forgratitude te Hi-m wiho la the Giver cf all
good, for ail the way in ivbich, as a congregatien and individuals, it bas pieased
Hum te lead thein. It is net more than two years since the congregation in West-
minster 'ivas disjoined from, that in London. Durîng that time a substantiai frame
churci lias been raised, wihicb, in money and ]k"-nur, cest fully £400. It is now
entirely free frein debt; and itis expected thatthe . ..nse, -Which is new being erected,
will aise ha fully paid for in Jnnuary or February next. It is more than creditable
te such a congregation (indeed it wculd be theugh it were mucli larger) te have
thuts the prospect cf liaving erected and paid for sucli a churcli and manse, in thc
course cf littie more tlian tbree years ; and at the ame turne, thougi 'without sa
settied paster, te have met ail Uic current expenses for the maintenance cf Gospel
erdinanees. We sometimes hear s.aeering references made te Canadian U. P.
niggardiiness as far as religious matters are coacerned. Vihatever may be the case
in other localities, the Westminster people scei determined net to be under the
imputation ;-though we trust. they are stimulated te exertien, net from amy con-
sideration of wbat mny be said cf thein, approvingly or the reverse, but frein a deep,
heartfelt, conviction cf the obligations under which they lie te that Divine Master
and Savieur who lias donc se mueh for thein.

Our conviction is, that the United Presbyterians in Canada wiili, very speediiy
and very gcnerally, show that they have both the powý.er and tlic wiil te do much
for the support and propagation cf that Gospel, wlîichlibas blessed net a few of theni
vith Il<the unscarchable riches cf Christ." Ged lias been biessing many cf thein in
temporal maLters. They =ae do more than formnerly. They are deing more; and
wvo trust that every cengregation and every individual wiil show, in tho Most prao-
tical manner, thut thcy are determined te, de yet more than oves. thieir mostsanguinc
friends eould h&ve anticipated.-ommunicatcd.
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r. P. MISSION COMMITTEE.
The Mission Committeo vill meet ia

the Rev. Mr. J enxiings' Church, Toronto,
on Tuesday, 2nd June, at 3 o'clock, af-
ternoon. Ail Ministers or Probationers
having dlaims against the Mission Funds
of the church, and ail congregations
requiring supplement of stipend are re-
quested to have their application, drawn
up ia regular form in the hands of the
Convener, some time previous to the day
of meeting.

ROBEI.IT ToRnuÂson,
Convener, Miss. Coni.

GUELPH.

The U. P. Congregation hore have
added £50 to thc stipend of their re-
spected Pastor, the Rev. Robert Tor-
rance, makzing, the entire amount £200.

CULIROSS AND GtiEENOCK.
The cail by the U. P. Congregation of

these places, to the Wtev. M'alter Inghis,
has been acceptel1 by hlm, and hisindue-
tion is appointed to take place on Wcdnes-
day 2Oth Màay. The Rev. Mr. Gibson is to
preacli, and the Rev. Mr. Fayette to
preside and address the minister and the
congregation.

LAKE SIIORE.
A deplitation of the voung men of the

U. P. Congregaticn here waited on the
Rev. Robert Dewar, on Ist of April, and
ia a neat nnd appropriate address, ex-
pres3ed their appreciatlon ofhbis Lectures
on scientifie subjects, delivered to them
duringy the winter, and presented him
with £10 ns a token of gratitude for the
given facilities for inteilectual improve-
ment, aud an expression of sympatby
with hlm in his exertions to raise the
standard of intelligence among them.

This uniookzed for, but highly credita-
ble conduct on the part of thc young
men, is very pieasing to tiieir pastor,
and givcs him mucli encouragement to
deliver, for their instruction and amuse-
nient, a series of similar lectures in the
winter seasons, when they have leisuro
to attend them.-Comnuntcrted.

PRESENTATION TO REV. J. JAMES.

On Tuesday evening, l2th March, the
teachers of the Mission Sabbath Sehool
in connexion with the Union Street
United Presbyterian Churcli, Greenock,
Scotland, met in a social party at the
house of thcir wortliy superintendent, IL
Cassels, Esq., 'when he, in nanie of the
company, presented Rev. John James
(about to proceed to Canada) with
fiftea handsome volumes as a smali
token of the regard and esteeni which
they had justly contracted for him dur-
ing his peculiarly arduous and eminently
successfui labours ab their congregation-
ai mission agent. An additional volume
was also put into bis band as the gîft of
girls attendin g the mission day-schoG?.
It was coatributed for in pence and haif-
pence, which they spontUaneously brought
to their tencher, Miss Burnett, begging
that the suni night be appropriated to
that purpose. Mr-. James vwas evidently
deeply affected, and made - very feeling
reply. The evening vas spent in the
most igrecable manner, and, aftcr a
hearty vote of thanks to their kind en-
tertainer and his excellent lady for the
very substantiai interest they bad taken
in the coinfort and enjoyment of al], the
party broke up higbly gratificd with the
whole proceedings.-Grcenock-4dvertismr

'VItain,
THE KIND 0F STUDENTS IVE WISI{.

[The fcolowing is from an .Addrcss at the ODpaning Of Uhc United Preshyterlan
Training Institution, Montego Bany, Janiica, Session 1852-53, by thc Rev. Alex.
Renton, Tlieologiecal Tutor. I a nyltl la hsatcecm noorbus
and we are induced to give the extract, bec-ause it is partly of a missionary cha-
racter, and breause it is, to, a great citent, applicable to ourselves. Scotland sent
us, at year, some excellent Students, for which we are tl.ankful ; but it is lament-
able thst our ('hurch in Canada did not furnish one new cntrant, to the Hall.]

1. 1 say, la the first place, Wc -ish XYafivcs. Wc might bave others:- Christiau
Foreigners are willing to takio their lires la their bands and corne hei-e nnd instruct

UicNatveor heyarc willing to go to Africa and teach the unenlightened there:
But we prefer Native instructors if weceau get theni. We say Et.ropeans for Euro-
puwn, Africans for Africans, nay, BEntons for l3ritons, Creoles for Creoles, Calabar
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men for Calabar. Nature itself teaclies us this. Next to the kno'wledgo of Godl
and himself, the most valuablo knowledge the Preacher can have is the knowledge
of those whom, ho addrçpsses, and who can understand any peuple 50 weIl as a
countryman ? Tho planting of the primitive Churcli, eighteen centuries, ago,
teaches us the samoe sson. The first Cospel-converts were among the first Gospel-
Preachers.

II. Pie wish Christia2 Vatives. It would bo a happy thing if ve could always
nmalke as sure of this second qualification as WC can of the one j ust mn tioned. But
let me say, we wish no young man merely because ho is a meniber of a Christian
Chiurch. This will not satisfy us. If a formal profession of Christ be the only test
this is not onough. Neithor do we wish more clever sehool boys nor promising
young lads. We will nover accept either smartness or promising appearances in
place of Christianity. It may ho one of the hardost things to tell where thoro is
genuine Christianity, but ne cannot bo satisfied uniess ail logitimato means are usod
to discover this. The very first things we *want in the native, are, ropentance of
sin, faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, and love towards God. If he has not these, WC
care not for his smartness or show of promise, we -want him not here. The great,
evil of this Institution hithcrto lias been, (it is the groat ovil of aIl similar Institu-
tions,) that a largo number of the young mon sent to it have been unconverteci.
low to rcmedy this evil altogether may be boyond our power, but: Overseers of the
house of God, Stewards of this Infant Sohool of the prophets, lot me charge you, as
you regard tho purity of the house of God, as you. seek a real and not a more nomi-
nal prosperity-Encourage no young mnan, venture to send up no young man for ini-
struction hero unloss you are satisfied that ho lias at least the marks of one "1born
from above." These remarlis are absolutely indispensible ini the Aspirant for the
Holy Ministry, and may 1 ask, ougit, thoy to bo considered less s0 in the preparant
for tho Christian Teacher ?

This leads me to add, in the third place,
III. We wish young mon of pre-eminent piely. It would not bo fair not to speci-

fy this. Wo do want something more than common Christians. The work, in pro-
spect demandspre-eminence in every Christian virtue. Moro than a common faith,
miore than a commua love, more than a common self-denial are needed. Conversion
to God, that is the Jrimal qualification, but we dosire more than the more olements,
of the Christi-tu chi. -acter. IWo wish and pray God -or the ripest fruits of the re-
grenerated nature; the intellect irradiated with the lighit of God, the heart filled vith
the love of God, the wrill made nxig-hty by the power of God. Woe wish not only
hatred to sin, but an intense hatred, not only love for souls, but a burning love, not
only zeal for Christ, but a com.unzing zoal. Mon whose understandings are onligliton-
cd, whose consciences are quickened, whose hearts are purified, whose wills are re-
newed,1 whoso 'whole natures, if WC inay so say, are saturated-srdrit, soul, and
body-sanctified by the Spirit of the living God, these are the mon ne wish, and
sucli mon 'wo know will be selfdenying mon; they -will love the Gô"spel for its owu
.-Ae and not for any temporal advantage connected with it, thoy will ho re.ady to
makze sacrifices, thy -will bo roady to take their lives in their bands and go anlywhere
or do aught that they majy serve Christ

WVere I signalizing, this day, in this place, any particular virtue, 1 Would single
out that of Ch7ristian .sfrelîancc.-Our Churches iu this island, planted, fostered
and upheld to this hour, with but few exceptions, by the bonevolence of Foreign
Christians, our Sohiools in the same predicament, this Missionary Institution itsolf
plaated and rearod in a sinxiliar way, there is a danger, my l3rethern in tho 'Minis-
try, and my Christian Auditors, of ono of the noblest principles in our nature, boing
dwarfed and crushcd--.-ccustomed ever to lean upcn othors ne knovw not our own
strength, we m..y grow up but we are nover botter than growu up children. Ilow
long nre WC t eo Infants? how long is the Preshyterian Churcli of Jamaica to bo
dopendant up.-Scotland 2 Thi- is a most becoming question this day. Mlarked by
uncommon affection basboon the conduet of the Mothor-churci 'hitiiertobut tho
churcli here must not presume tou mucli upon ber love. The parent is wise as
Vell as loving, and thorefore sho wishes ber child to, put forth its owu energies.
Earnest have been the prayers and efforts of the Missionaries thonisolves that the
congregations hore become self-sustaining, manny circumstances have concurrcd
hitherto to, hinder and retard this most desirablo consumnmation. but stifl it is their
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labor and their wish; and now ive only discharge a most iniporative and clamant
duty when wo say to all young mon who present themselves for training here, and
through them, to the ohurches: Roly upon your own strength. Be your motte,
il We bIiall do what wo can to support ourselves-We shail net always lean upon
others." To candidates for the Minibtry, we say; fear not the consequences, con-
verts here or in Africa may fail you, but we have sufficient confidence in the God of
Providence to ha able to say a suficiency of suppo)rt will nover fail you. Is the
church to be in-opendant? The students themselves must take the lead, they nmust
from the -very beginning to the end of their course, show the example. Are they
then duing what they can to support-are their friends and parents, are the congre-
gations te which they belong duing 'vbat they can to support them? Those are
very obviousqcuestiuns. 0f the two hundred young men now studying in our Church
at home for the Minhý:try there is not one of tiion, with scarcely an exception, Who
is not dependant, chiefly for his support, upon his own exertions. I point you,
studenits here, to thebe struggling young mon. 0f the six ]iundred minibters in our
Church at home and in the colonies, not an individual of them, with scarcely an ex-
ception, but has fougbt his way to the pulpit, wîthout any eleemosynary assistance
-they have cithor nobly supported themselves, or been supported for the maost part,
by poor noblo-minded relatives. In Scotland, to be a minister of Christ, is thouglit
by pious young, men and by pious families to be worthy of .some efforts and sacri-
fices. Why should there flot b2 a similar spirit here? And now that these 600
mon have reached the pulpit, net a few of them, are sufféring severe privations, of
none of themn can ve say that thoy are receiving more than a bure support, and
of not a few, wo are compefld te say, that they are nut reeciving even this. As-
pirants to the minibtry here, 1 point you to these noble-minded men. If you are
flot w illing te strive as they have striven, tu earn as they, by your o vn exertions, t»
acanty. support and ho content therewith-if you too, are nut willing for the gosp.17s
salie, to suifer some privation, I bld you away fi om, this place of instruction.

IV. I do nut thiiik it out of place te mention, in the fuurth place, t4hat we want
young men of Etilijhitncd .. tzln tu oiur distiictlie pcuiurilics a.s a Denondana-
lion.

We accept ne money frorn thz State, that is one peculiarity; and we are rresby-
terians, that is another. WVe vi'ant thon, in the flrst place, men vho are willing te
live il qf the Gospcl," and we want ia the ne.-t, mon who conscientiousl'y approve of
Presbytery. But is this last not bigotcd? Are good Christians net enough-why
require ?rcsbytery on a MiNE.sion field? It is the very place for it! But a little
cansideration 'ailI suffice to show that this requiroment is net an oxtreme one, were
we te take no0 higher gruund than the ground of prudence. If at any time in ter
history a Church requires the -wise and watchfui overbight of Pre:btvtry, it is in
ber infiancy. Wo do net think it wise te makie this requirement essential te comi-
munnion, but we do think it 'aise te make it esser.tial te, office. There are many non-
essentials ln which we may, with perfect safety, allow difference of opinion, but it
is obvious the fewcr such are the botter; and it seenis absolutoly nccebsary that, as
regards tho principles on 'ahicli cengregatiens are to ho forined, and Churches ruled,
nt least the offico-bearers of a church be of eue mmnd. In proportion as a Churcli
can bc made like eue family we may expcct harmony aud success: but if we were
te admit into the counsols of a Church, mon of diamnetrically eppebite views as te
the very firbt principlos of Church Gevernmnont hew could we look for nything but
dissension and disunion. Therefore we say te Candidates for office among us, We

ws you te be Prcsbyterians, We heliove you 'aili make botter aud more successful
Àents if yen are se. Oursolves are Presbyterians, and we ivish you te be the sanie,
net becauso we think it essential te any Christian Ministry, but hocause we think it
essential te, an honeurable and successfui Ministry ameng us. We are ivhat we nre,
beciLuse our heartfelt conviction is that through Pre-sbytery wae can bost advance the
interoats cif the cause of Christ; and we wish Sou te, think aloug with us, net that
we undervalie Christiaus Wvho think differently, or wish te keep aloof freru thein,
or wish yoti te do se, (Goï forbid!) but because we want you te be consistent, snd
bocause whilo we wish Sou te love ail Chribtians vnell, we wish you te love your own
Church botter.

V. I mention as a stili furtLer qualiflcatien-Young mon of vigorous minds.
Chris'iani.ly prcsupposed and eminent Chrisifianiy, we wibh in addition, s3tron.g in-
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tellct. WVe nski for nit lenet geed speciimens of the native mind: we are anxieus te
try w~ith this, othiwiise, justice ie not donc. The native mind ive cannotbelieve to
be ytt fully deve1ojed-on the other baind, wve must regard kt as btill fcarfully
driarféd-a et.b~vu(juncc of long iii usage. 'Ne mnake then on'iy a fair deniand when
we àay, Givt± ub the laet bpecimens you cari find aînong young converted mn. Wue
do not abL fur wî igiu.dity, genius wve du nut expcct; butw~e ask for sometbing superi-
or tu the average iintellect, if possible; and iie deprecate with our whole soul every-
thing undf-r thuk ai~ crage. it is impob.sible to lay down any ruites on sucli a point-
Cornînonl bczie itbeif ouglit to be a sufficient discriminator. If Young men are sent
forçîýard, oL'iý%i J3 d'it;ient in thc qualificatiun we nuw speak of, au injustice of a
very aggra-vatdý kiîd is infiiecd-an injustice to the young men themeelves, an in-
justice to the Tcachur, and the greateet of al] injustice is donc to th(, Churcli at
whgse expense thcy are te be trained, and whobe hopes are thus thouglitlessly
blighted. Goud intentions, or an excese of charity, are scarce]y an excuse in sueli
a case fur the perpetration of sucli folly. We are more exposed to this errer, and
there niny be more apolegy for it here than at home, but why ehould there flot be
greater wntchfulnesb ? What can wre expeet here, more than in a further advned
etate cf civilization, from.

&"&SkuIle that cannot teaeb, and vill net lenrn ?
VI. This leads me te, notice, in the last place, We want ycung nmen flot only cf

vigoroits but of disciplined mincis. One cbief end of thie Institution is to discipline
the mmnd. We expect young men entering into it to have their minde nlready se
far disciplined: unl it is proposed, ne a test cf this, vith regard te candidatee fer
the Ministry ut least, that before entering on a course of philosophical and theolugi-
cal training at all, thcy be proved te possees: lst,-a competent amount cf Biblical
knowledge; 2nd,-a competent knowledge of English Grammnr and Composition; Sd,
-an abiliiy to, rend in Latin one of the Bocks of the IEneid; 4th,-an abilîty te rend
in Greek onie of the Gospels, and, 5t,-an ability te demnons;trate in Mathematies nny
of the propositions in the first three bocks of Euciid. The discipline, after admis-
aion, kt is prcposed to nccomplish by a course cf training in Mental and Moral, in
Biblicai nnd Theelogîcal Science, iute the detaile cf which I need net now enter. Suf-
fiee it te say, that if carried eut, ne suggested, it will embrace, lst.-a two yenrs'
etudy of the Greek and the Ilcbrew Languages, the study cf the introduction te the
Scriptures and the study cf Apologetîcal Theology; 2Ond.-a three yei3xs' study cf
the exegesis and the doctrines cf thc Bible, including aise ilomileties.

I de net new speak cf exceptienai cases that may arise, but enly cf the regular
curriculum, nnd it is te ho hcped, that deviation from this will ho quite infrequent.

But my friends, this course cf itself will neyer inake ministers. I willingly take
Up the objection which may arise in semne ruade, "IWhat will this Educatien de?"
-and I repent, it will net make nîinisters, if this is ail. Lot nme cmphatically say,
We de net wi3h a man-made-minis1ry. Such a miinistry bas becu the banc ef the
church iu ether countries, and in past ages :-it has been the banc cf the Church te
a great extent in Christianized Europe, espcciaily in the Fadcwcd Churches fluorG;
far more se perliap.e, than bas becu ccmmenly theught-but ail ehurches, mere or
less, have bet.n inju.rcd by it. A course of tuitien has becu prescribcd,-a certain
reutine has becri gene through, and ut the end, just as the apprentice hns cmerged
into the journcyman, se has the studeiut emnerged into the preacher. Now, we
may admit thiat a certain course cf study cught te, make a gcod physician, or that
iL ougÔSlt te make n goed la.wyer, but we canet admit tluat anjy mner routine cf
study can make a minister. The candidate fer the sacrcd ministry must have what
ne etudy crin give lîim :-he muet have a consecrateci heart. And it is cspecinlly
noedful in the founding cf a Scheci of Theelegy in cennection with an Infant Cburch
te declare and rciterate this. Humble and unpretcnding as this Institution is, were
iL enly steadilly keeping this great truth in view, it miglit de more te accompiish
the ends for wl'ý;i it is establis-hed than (I grieve te, say it) some Eureperin Semi-
nuries cf long ag-c and ctanding. 1 pray Ged that this day it may ho reaiizcd, and
that ench retturming Session it may ho increasingly deepened on car minds.

Yet we mu*t ha çe an cdacated ministry, and se, far a man-made ruinistry. As
levers cf Christ :Lrd his cause, we muet do whiat we can te have an educated minis-
try, and especi.diy ns representatives cf the Church-as entrusted with the charge
cf cemniittiag tu é flers the Stewardship eatrasted te oursolves : -and te have au
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educated, or a hunîanly well qualified ruinibtry we mnst use the mneans iwhich Provi-
dence hins put ia our power. Wo only witlk in the footsteps of thé Founder of our
Religion when we do so. Our Lord ivas a M1udel Stud'nt: how did lie prepare Ihuîn-
self for His NMinistry ?-the first Mlini.,ters Ife sent forth -how did Ife prepare thein
for their Ministry ?-Are %ve not tu do the sanie ? In training men for the Mi1iùýtry
we only do wrhat Christ bids us do by fls example. What is the one' greai end of
this Ixîstitulion ? Not tie knowvledge of certain languages, or of certnin sciences,
not an acquaintance with so mucli philosophy or so much theology Wce w'iczi the
young in coming liere to have soîne hiallowed periods of sacred retireinent ia or-
der to discipline their ininds and fortify their breasts for the great ivork before
them. The knowledge of the sacrcd languages, of the clernents of'human philoso-
phy, of the truthi of God itself, ia the mere literai word, will not efI'cct this ; bult un-
der God, thereby, the mind ivill be enlarged and the intellect invigorated. WVe sec
the means human wisdom depuis best f'or securing the end: oui' trust is not la thiese
mens, but our trust is in that God whio gave to luis Sou the Spirit, wiithout mensure,
and whlo gave to the first Aposties their holy anointing. Ilouîour we the sanie God,
will Ife ivitlhold Ilis aaoiuting from us?

We have in the old wvorld theologinns skilled in the înost extensive lore, divines
now rcaping; the fruits of ages of study-but ivhat are mnny of thein after ail ?-
Teclinical, mechanical inen. Wc have no mens of raising sueli kere, nior do we
wislu it thougi -we could: we vish simple-minded Bible-students, not Idolatfrs nt
the shrine or learning. We want onîy plain unsophisticated men, Nvho will honestly
and faithfully use sucli advaatages as they have ;-nnd this ulot for the sake of dis-
play, or for the mere love of lenrning, but for the love of God, dwelling as it iwere
under the cnnopy, and feeling the influences of Ilthe world to corne."

Suci mnen as I have nowv souglit to describe-and I have only enumeî'ated the
:more prominent qunlifications-Let our wishies vitlh regard to such be fuilfilled-
(God in Ileaven hear our prayer !)-Give us native Converts--holy and zenlous
in-aiea 'ivith a reasonable preference for our branch of the One Churei-men of
"souad mnd, and in whoin is Ilthe spirit of love and of power:" and ivith the

favour of God resting on our undertaking, we think the planting of this School of
Thecology vii flot be in vain, the efforts of the United Presbyterian Churcli here
-will flot be lost; faitlîful moen will be raised up, to 'whom she ay, iwith perfect
snfety lînnd over the Heavealy Mission begun by her ia these Western Shores-
the kingdom of Christ will be nccelerated among the chidren of Uai-souls -wilI be
.4aved, God will be gloriflcd, and Heaven -will. rejoice.

DEÂTII-BED TREFLECTIONS 0F ILLUIERAL rROFESSORS.

[The following, extract is from a beautiful Discourse on "'The B3lessedaess
of the Christian Giver,-" (printed for private distribution) by the Rev. Robert
iRutherfcrd, A.MMiaister of the U. P. Church, Newlauds, Scotlaîid. The
Discourse sas ?riginally addressed by the Author to his Oongregation on the

occsin o tei crctD- vrycomfortable and handsome ýfne
-It is cheering toobserve the rising -wave of the Church's liberality, wvbich

has sig-nalised more especially the last twenty or thirty years of lier lîistory.
etare there stili not a few professedly withia tlîe Chureh's pale whio, from

thuhtlessness, or a stili more blamneable avarice, either give very sparingly,
and far below tlîeir ability, to any religious or benevolent obj eot; or, withi
maay excuses, .efuse for the îniost P art to (rive at all. With these excuses, one
b'y "ne, wve have neither space nor desire at preseat to deal, I would on]y ask
the Chîristian professor who is in the constant habit of pleading them, and
acting upun thern, to go0 forwvard in thought to a period when-if thseecue
are, for liai, really of worth and weight- -their worth and w'eiglht will be stili
more inanifest. Think you thon, that when about to leave t-iis irorld, you
review your past life-if at such a tirne power and ealminess are rnercifully
given you to make thie review-your meditation vill le, 'lIow greatlylInow
deplore my foolish extravagance in givingo lage a portion of my temporal
means to aid the Redeemner's cause ; owmuch better to have Bpeflt the sanie
in panipering my appetites, or in dressing, iy tabernacle of dlay more gaily,
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or to have hild it stili with me to enjoy the pride of dyinig ricli, and of bcqueath-
ing it to those who, on its account, are longing for my departure ;-oh! foolieli
man that 1 arn, %vould that I had life tu liire over again, and how mucli cheaper
a Christian would I bel!' Or tell me, is it likely that your dyin, ejaculation
will be, 'O0 Lurd!1 thui who didst sufièr so much, and give thy life a ransom
for me, on whoni all my hopes for eternity depend, and whom 1 expect sosoon
te meet in bliss, I thank Thee thiat 1 have been permnitted in this life to do se
very littie fur iee in return-that net only ail suffering and labour in thy
qervice, but that e%,en îny very nioney has been spared to me ;-I thank Tliee,
that while sone have been statedly giving lreptinoftirathymen
te supoport and extend thy cause ;-while others, in their efforts to defend the
same, have braved cruel mockings and scourging, and ascended through the
fiames of martyrdoin te glory, I thank Thee, O Lord! that I have been allowed
te pass se easily te heaven ?' Oh, brethren!1 eau you conceive it possible that
this, or aught like this, will be the strain of your death-bed reflectons ? IWe
are persuaded better things of you, and that, as regards the grace of liberality
at Ieast, yeii have net se learned Christ!'

SIN.
looh now at sin; pluck off that painted mask, andi turn upon lier face the lanip

of the Bible. We start; it reveals a death's head! I stay net te quete texts des-
criptive of sin: it is a debt, a burden, a thief, a sickness, a le-rosy, a plague, a
poison, a serpent, a sting-everything th at man hates it is ; a load of evils, be-
neath whese mest crusbing, intolerable pressure Ilthe wbole creation groanetb."
Naine me the evil that springs net frein this root--the crime that lies net at this
door. Whbe is the hoary sexton that digs man bis grave ? 'Who ks the painted
teniptress that steals away his virtue ? Who ks the murderess that destroys his
life? Who is the soceress thatfirst deceives and then damns bis seul ?-Sin! 'Who,
'with icy breatb, bliglits the sweet blessoins o? youth ? Who breaks the hearts o?
parents? Who brings gray hairs witb sorrow te the grave? V/ho byamore hi-
deous metamorphosis than Ovid ever fancied, changes sweet children into vipers,
tender mothers inte monsters, and their fathers into worse than Hereds, the mur-
derers o? their own innocents ?-Sin! W/ho casts the apple e? discord in home
bearths ? Who lights the tercli o? war, and carnies it over happy lands ? V/ho, by
division in the Churcli, rends Christ's seainless robe ?-Sin! Whbe k the Delilali
that sings the Nazarite asleep, and delivers tbe-strength of Ged inte the bands o?
the uncircumcised ? V/ho, with smiles on her face, and beneyed flattery on lier
tongue, stands in the door te effer the sacred rites o? hespitality, and -when suspi-
cion sleeps pierces our temple with a nail ? V/bat Siren is this, who, seated on
a rock by the deadly pool, siniles te deceive, sings te lure, hisses te betray, and
flings 'her arms around our neck, te leap -with us inte perdition ?-Sin ! lWbo pe-
trilles the soif and gentle heart, hurla reason frein lier tbrone, ahd impels sinners,
mad as Gadarene swine, down the precipice ihi the lake cf fire?-Sin ? V/be,
baving brought the criminal te the galIews, persuades hiin te refuse a pardon, and
ivith bis own hand te bar the deor against the messenger cf mercy ? V/bat witcb e?
bell is it that thus bewitches us? V/be nailed the Son o? God te that bloody tree ?
and who, as it were, net a dove descending 'with the olive, but a vulture sweeping
dewn te devour, vexes, grieves, thivarts, repels, drives off the Spirit of God? V/ho
is it that makes man in bis heart and habits baser than a beast; and huxu who was
once but littie lower than an angel, but little botter than the devil?-Sin! Sin!
Thona xrt a biateful and horrible thing; thiat abominable thing which God bates."-
And ivbat wonder ? Thoil hast insulted bis holy M-N.ijesty ; thon hast bereaved lin.
ef beloved childi en; theu hast crucificd the Son of bis infinite love; theu hast
vcxed bis grac",oui Spirit; thou hast dcficd bis power; thon hast despised bis grace;
and, in'the bo'dy and blood cf Jesns, as if that were a commen thing, thou hast
trodden under foot hismiatchlessmnercy. Surely, bretbren, the wonder of wenders
is, that sin is net tînt abominable thing wbich we aIse hate.-Dr. Outkrie.

The Missionai-ies of the London Society report the recent baptiani of eleven con-
ve'rts, and give a general view of the progress cf mission -work nt Amoy -
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,96The number of Churcli members under our care, after deducting one, Damely,
Tin To, who lins been called to bis rest, is 161. 0f these, 47 are women, and 1 t4
mai.

"11Our American bretlxren have now under their care nt Amoy, 124 Church mem-
bers; and nt the town of Chinh Bey, other 81 members.

,11 esides these, INr. Dougla-s, of the Englishi ?resbyterian B3oard, lins a Churcli
nt I'ch-chui-ia under bis pastoral care, eonsisting of 47 members. Several of
thý,se Chinese reside at Bey Pini, and at othier places sonie miles distant lrom Peh-
cliui-ift.

",Thus you sec that, connected with this mission station, including the cîty of
Amoy, and towns embraced witlîia a circuit of thirty miles around it, there are at
present '3133 Chinese Christians. So miglitily has the Word of God grown and
prevai I d.

-"And mucli harmony and Christian love prevail tbroughout these Churcles.-
AUl seem to feel as brethrea in Christ, and they nmutually sympathise in ecd
otber's joys and sorrows, while ail strive together to extend the faith of the gospel.
When a member of cither of thc two Chiurches nt Amoy dies, the funcral is attended
by a goodly nuinher of the merabers of botlî Churches. So aiso, wvben a marriage
takes place, ive se the saine interchan-ge of kindly attentions. The monthly M4is-
sionary Prayer Meeting in Chinese continues to bc held at ciur several elhapels al-
ternatcly, when the members of both Churebes oordially unite to pray for the Di-
vine blessing to accompany the preached gospel ever-yiere."

YOUNG .NiES,5 OURISTIAI; ASSOCIATIONS.
At the annual meeting of the Young Meuns' Christian Ass ciation in London, Mr.

T. Il. Glidtone (wvriter of the letters on Kansas in the frnzes) gave a graphie and
interesting account of his viEit to, the Young Mens' Societies of Amierica. Tliey
eommenoed about the year 1851. The energy and specd characteristia of the Ame-
rican liad been afresh exemplified in the rapid spread of these associations. la the
firet. year they extended from Canada and Newv England in the north-east to 1ibNy
Orleans in the south-west-a distance of 2000 miles. Ia another eighteen nionths
theyhad crossed the Rocky Nlountains, and establishcd a footing on the s ores of
the Paciflo, ia California. Every principal towva and city had now its Young Mens'
Association, and they vere multiplyîng at the rate of a new associatiopi every MVo
wjeeks. There was in Amerlea a mucli wider public recogaition of this lwork, as
part of tlie fixed religious agencies of the lard, tlian in this country. Thc associa-
tions wcre marked by a peculiar practicalness. Tliey usually had a variety of
committees, in one or other of which every active young man had a sphere of]la-
bour. Thus there were special committees on employînent, to aid young men ini
obtaining situations, and on boarding-houses ; also for visiting the sick and the re-
lief of dibtress; Churcli comarittees, to introduce young mon to pastoral oversight4
and Sundziy-scliool comw.ittees. When yellow fever prevailed in sorne of the cities
of the south, members of Young Meus' Associations orgaaized themselves for sys-
tematie visitation of the infected di!5tricts, carrying sustenance and consolation, both
temporal and spiritual, and ministering at the dying betis of hundretis. Mr. Glad-
atoiie thien gave sonîe account of Young Mens' Societies in France and Germany
icih he hi also visiteti. la France he bad been struck by the spirituality, sim-

plicity, earnestaess, and devotion of the menibers, lie miglit also say their obscurity;
yet ia spite of tint they uvere doing a great work-greater, hoe believeti, than that
of any similar bodies. In Germany the social element uvas the leading character-
istic. Tlie Young Men's Association ivas to its memrbers a home-a centre of at-
traction. Ho wiould add tliat lie wias struck with their peculiar deliglit ini tlie ser-
vice of Song.

It wili afford pleasure to the frientis of the teniperance cause, to read the followiing
testim.ony, -xritten about. four years ago, by Dr. Livingstone, froni Kuruman :-&" 1
have ncted on the principle of total abstinence froin ail alcoholic stimulants during
more than twcaty years. My individuel opinion is, that the most severe labours or
privations may be undergone wiithout alcoholie stimulants, because those of us 'ivho
have eadnred tie most had notbing else than 'water, and not always enough of that.
The introduction of English drinking custom., and Englisli driinks among the Natives
of this country, inevitably proves the destruction of botli tlieir bodies and souls."1


